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Aqueous solutions of EP-166 (9-(p-n-hexyloxyphenyl)-10- 
m ethyl-acridinium  chloride), Morven (sodium 2 ,4 ,5 -tr ich lo ro p h en a te ), 
Nurelle ( 2 ,4 ,5-trichlorophenol), and Septigard (Alkyl to ly l methyl - 
trim ethyl ammonium chloride) were te s te d  in  the laboratory and 
greenhouse as seed  treatm ents for control of the black rot d isease  
of crucifers caused  by the bacterium  Xanthomonas cam pestris .
Seeds a rtific ia lly  inoculated w ith X. cam pestris were com­
pletely  d isin fested  when trea ted  with EP-166, N urelle , and Septigard 
at concentrations of 500 and 1000 ppm, w hereas complete d is in fe s ­
ta tion  of seeds trea ted  w ith Morven at the  same concentrations was 
not obtained .
A ssays for absorption of chem icals by seeds trea ted  w ith 
th ese  chem icals did not reveal the  presence of the  chem icals on 
the in te rna l seed p a rts , hence complete d isin fection  of naturally 
infected seed  apparently is  not p o ss ib le , using the techniques em­
ployed in  th is  study .
The effect of chem ical seed  treatm ents on the  germ ination and 
root and stem growth of cauliflow er seedlings w as stud ied . Of the 
chem icals u sed , EP-166 w as nonphytotoxic at concentrations up to
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1000 ppm, and remained stable on trea ted  seed for 10 m onths. These 
properties indicate  that it may be of some use as a seed treatm ent.
The phytotoxicity of Nurelle and Septigard at concentrations required 
to inactiva te  the b a c te ria , and the failure of Morven to completely 
d isin fest the seeds make these  chem icals im practical for use as 
seed  treatm ent.
PART II
The presence of an an tibacterial substance in  cauliflow er seed 
and certain  of its  properties are reported.
The an tibac teria l effect of cauliflow er seed extract on repre­
sen tative  genera and species of phytopathogenic and other bacteria  
w as stud ied / and the extract was found to exhibit the g rea tes t activ ity  
against species of the  genus Xanthomonas. W hen the extract was 
added to w ater suspensions of species of Xanthomonas. immediate 
agglutination occurred. Species of Erwinia. Pseudom onas. 
Corynebacterium . B acillus. E scherich ia , and Staphylococcus were 
a lso  inhibited by the extract but to a le s se r  degree. Some turbidity 
occurred when the extract was added to w ater suspensions of these  
bac te ria / but the charac teristic  agglutination obtained with species 
of Xanthomonas did not occur.
Cauliflower seed extract was a lso  capable of inhibiting seed 
germ ination. Of the various seeds te s te d , germ ination of rice  and
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oat seeds was completely inh ib ited , w hereas radish  seed  was not 
affected g rea tly .
The an tibacteria l su b stan ce , as w ell as the germ ination in ­
h ib ito r, was a sso c ia ted  with seed cen te rs . Seed coats were devoid 
of either kind of ac tiv ity . In add ition , the presence of the a n ti­
bacteria l agent was correlated w ith the v iab ility  of the seed . Seeds 
w ith low viab ility  ( ^5  per cent) p o ssessed  more activ ity  than  did 
seeds with high germ inability .
Of the seeds of various varie ties and species of Cruciferae 
te s te d , cauliflow er seed (vars. M aster Original and Early Snowball) 
w ith low v iab ility  exhibited the g rea test a c tiv ity , followed by viable 
seeds of the same v a rie tie s . Cabbage (var. Globe) and broccoli 
(var. Waltman) showed the le a s t activ ity  against X. cam pestris . 
Radish (var. Champion) did not give agglutination w ith bacteria l s u s ­
pensions but the diam eter of inhibition zone produced on agar p la tes 
w as betw een that produced by cabbage or b roccoli, and cauliflow er 
seeds with high v iab ility .
The active  principle is  w ater so lub le , s tab le  under slightly  acid  
conditions for more than 2 1/2 months at 8 -10°C , and d ia lyzab le .
The resu lts  of qualita tive  te s ts  indicated  the presence of p ro tein , 
phenols and sulfur and lack  of the aldehyde or carbohydrates in  a 
partially  purified ex trac t. When chrom atographed, how ever, the  area
ix
of the paper showing an tibacterial activ ity  gave negative resu lts  




Black rot of c ruc ifers , caused  by the bacterium  Xanthomonas 
cam pestris (Pam.) Dowson, is  a serious d isease  of cruciferous 
p lan ts . It is  more prevalent wherever rainfall or heavy dews are 
plentiful and average tem peratures are betw een 16° and 22°C . In 
areas of low rainfall the development of the  d isease  is  lim ited or 
p ractically  ab sen t.
The d isease  was first reported by Gorman in Kentucky in 1891 
(13) and by Pammel in Iowa in 1892 (24). Later the d isease  was 
recognized as being destructive in numerous cabbage growing areas 
in the United S tates and w as studied in tensively  by R ussell and by 
Smith (27, 29).
Symptoms of the d isease  vary depending upon the part of the 
plant being a ttack ed , the stage of d is e a s e , and environm ental con­
d itions. U sually on cabbage leaves it firs t makes its  appearance 
on the edge of the leaves as yellow lesions which progress toward 
the midrib in a "V11-shaped  manner. In the chlorotic tis su e  the veins 
and vein lets become dark in color and when the les io n  is held before 
a source of light a network of black venation stands out prom inently.
The black rot organism may be seed-borne (23). Seed may
become infected either by system ic invasion of the  seed  s ta lk s , the 
bacteria  presumably invading the  seed  coat through the  vascu lar 
system  of the  funiculus (10), or by local infection  of th e  seed  podD
Clayton (7) reported tha t the  organism rem ains v iable in 
naturally infected seed for 3 y e a rs . There are a lso  numerous re ­
ports indicating that the pathogen rem ains alive in so il a t le a s t 
for one year (27, 29). Thus seed  and so il become important means 
of dissem ination of the pathogen. Mildly infected or in fested  seeds 
are capable of germ ination the following year and from their seed coats 
bacteria  gain access  to the cotyledon. In fested  cotyledons become 
yellow with darkened v e in le ts , in  the affected t is s u e .  Affected 
leaves and cotyledons drop off prematurely (24). Later the bacteria  
progress system atically  throughout the p lan t.
Control of black rot has been a difficult problem. The firs t 
sc ien tific  stud ies of the d isease  made by Smith (28) and R ussell (27) 
were most in teresting  and productive of many suggestions for contro l. 
The use of d ise ase -free  seed , c lean  seed b e d s , crop rotation w ith 
p lan ts not rela ted  to c ruc ifers , in sec t control, livestock  contro l, 
pulling and destroying of d iseased  plants as soon as they appear, 
and seed treatm ent, were the ir recommendation for control of the 
d ise a se .
The hot w ater treatm ent is  recognized as being the  most e ffec ­
tive  treatm ent for d isinfecting black rot contam inated seed . However,
3danger of impairing seed germination ex is ts  if the treatm ent is  im­
properly applied and if seed  v ita lity  is  low .
Control of various bacteria l d iseases  of p lants with chem icals 
has been reported during the past decades (6). However, control of 
numerous other plant d ise ases  caused  by bacteria  or fungi has not 
been completely su ccess fu l, providing only partia l control and in 
some cases no control.
This investigation  w as undertaken with the objective of con­
trolling black rot by using the seed treatm ent method and employing 
the fairly new chem icals: EP-166 (9- (p-n-hexyloxyphenyl)-lO - 
m ethyl-acridinium  ch loride), Morven (sodium 2 ,4 ,5 -trich lo ro p h en a te ), 
Nurelle (2 ,4 ,5 -trich lo ropheno l), and Septigard 25 (Alkyl to lyl m ethyl- 
trim ethyl ammonium chloride). All of th ese  chem icals had previously 
been found to be effective bacteric ides and had been used  with 
rela tive  safety  on certain  p lan ts .
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The organisms causing many d ise a se s  of p lan ts are present in 
or on the  seed . D isinfection of the  seed is  an important method of 
reducing lo sse s  from seed-borne d is e a s e s , and treatm ent of seeds 
w ith chem icals for the control of plant d ise ases  is  a commonly a c ­
cepted p rac tice .
Seed treatm ent is  used  for protecting seeds and seed lings from 
plant pathogens in the soil and to prevent infection by pathogens 
borne in or on the seed . Chem icals in some case s  decontam inate 
seed su rfaces, resulting in a lower incidence of d is e a s e , and in 
other c a se s  act internally  to eradicate  system ic seed  in fec tio n s.
One of th e  most important methods in seed treatm ent is  the 
heat method. Since i ts  recommendation in 1882 by Jensen (as c ited  
by M artin , 22) hot w ater seed treatm ent has b een , in sp ite  of the 
danger of impairing seed germ ination, w idely used against fungal 
and bacteria l d ise a se s  in which the  pathogen is  carried w ithin  the 
seed . Hot w ater treatm ent of seeds has been recommended for con­
trolling such seed-borne d ise ases  of C ruciferae as b lack ro t, black 
le g , and Alternaria b ligh t. H askell and D oolittle (15) summarized 
the data on tem perature and duration of hot w ater trea tm en ts , as 
presented by various in v es tig a to rs , and recommended hot w ater at 
a tem perature of 50°C for 25 minutes for cabbage, broccoli and
b ru sse ls  sp rou ts , and 15 minutes for cauliflow er s e e d s „
The powerful bacteric ida l action  of mercuric chloride naturally 
led  to  its  tr ia l as a seed  d isin fec tan t. Kellerman and Swingle (18) 
used mercuric chloride for the treatm ent of cereal g ra in s . H iltner 
(as c ited  by M artin, 22) used it for control of Fusarium d isease  of 
rye . H iltner discovered tha t C alonectria gram inicola (Bark & Br.) 
W r, is  not carried over as spores on the exterior of the grain but 
as dormant mycelium w ithin the seed . The fungicide must remain 
on the seed to prevent infection of the co leop tile . Hiltner*s o b ser­
vation thus indicated  the possib ility  of u tilizing  a protective fungi­
cide for the control of d ise a se s  carried over w ithin the seed .
Cook (9) and G ilbert (12), applied Sem esan, Vasco 4 and 
C eresan  to prevent decay of cabbage and spinach se e d s , and seed 
treatm ent w ith mercuric chloride to control cucumber angular leaf 
spo t. The most common concentration of mercuric chloride used 
for treatm ent of vegetable seeds is  1:1000 for 20 minutes (9).
Mercuric ch loride, because  of i ts  poisonous p roperties , has 
largely been rep laced  by organic mercury compounds which are 
le s s  toxic (25). Kreitlow (20) used several chem icals , including 
mercuric chloride in diethyl e ther, 1:5 00, mercury bichloride 1:500 
in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol plus 3 per cent ace tic  a c id , and 
1:20,000 gentian  v io let in 5 0 per cent ethyl alcohol plus 3 per 
cent ace tic  a c id , as seed  treatm ents for control of b ac te ria l bean 
b ligh t. He reported positive  resu lts  not only in  controlling the
d isease  but a lso  in increased  y ield  and better qua lity .
In the la s t  30 years the number of chem icals used for the 
purpose of p lant d isease  control has increased  considerab ly . Some 
of the D ithiocarbam ates and thiuram derivatives are used for seed 
treatm ent. For example thiram gives satisfac to ry  control of 
Colletotrichum  lin i (Westerd) Toch. on flax seed (22). Chloranil 
w as se lec ted  in the tr ia ls  at the Crop Protection Institu te  (11) for 
the protection of lima beans from damping-off and has since been 
used for the  treatm ent of the seed of many other vegetab les ( 3 , 4 ,
21).
The application of an tib io tic  substances in seed treatm ent 
for the control of seed-borne d ise ases  has been investigated  by 
numerous w orkers. In some cases  they decontam inate seed su rfaces, 
resu lting  in a lower incidence of d is e a s e , and in  other case s  act 
system ically  to eradicate internal seed in fec tio n s .
The first report of the use of an antib io tic  as a seed treatm ent 
m aterial w as tha t of Brian and Hemming (5), who showed that 
gliotoxin had fungitoxic activ ity  in te s ts  with 3 sm all grain d is e a s e s . 
G liotoxin was applied as a dust treatm ent at a rate  of 2 ounces of a 
5 to 10 per cent mixture per bushel of seed . The higher concentra­
tions of gliotoxin caused  a marked d isease  reduction of leaf spot 
(Helminthosporium avenae) of oats and covered smut (U stilago hordei) 
of barley , and bunt of w heat.
Henery et_ al (16) used A cti-dione and streptom ycin as a seed 
treatm ent for oat seed  infected with U stilago  k ille ri Wi l le ,  and 
dem onstrated that Acti-dione at a concentration of 10 ppm gave 
almost complete control of covered smut of oats w ithout injuring 
the  seed sign ifican tly , w hereas streptom ycin at 1000 ppm failed  
to control th is  d ise a se . They concluded tha t the control of an 
important seed-borne fungus is  possib le  by A cti-dione seed  tre a t­
ment.
The possib ility  of using streptom ycin against seed-borne 
phytopathogenic bacteria  was suggested by Ark ( l ) .  Streptomycin 
was found to be toxic to 14 species of both gram -positive and gram- 
negative pathogenic b ac te ria . Cucumber seeds a rtific ia lly  inocu­
la ted  w ith Pseudomonas lachrymans and trea ted  for 20 minutes with 
streptom ycin solution at a concentration of 100 ppm were freed from 
the pathogen. In greenhouse studies (2) cucumber seeds which were 
field  contam inated w ith Pseudomonas lachrym ans and trea ted  prior to 
planting with streptom ycin at 100 ppm for 20 minutes produced plants 
which were free of the d ise a se .
Katznelson and Sutton (17) compared the activ ity  of six  com­
m ercially availab le  an tib io tics against a large number of species of 
p lant pathogenic bacteria  in vitro and found aureomycin to be the most 
po ten t. Aureomycin completely inhibited the  growth of most 
xanthom onads, including Xanthomonas c am p estris . These investigato rs
concluded tha t aureomycin not only can d isin fest but a lso  can d is ­
infect the seeds which are internally infected w ith Xanthomonas 
cam pestris,. and that it might replace the hot w ater treatm ent.
They gave no evidence to support their speculation tha t the seeds 
had been d isin fec ted , however.
Sutton and Bell (30) reported in 1954 tha t aureomycin used  in 
w ater solution as a seed  treatm ent was effective in controlling the 
black rot organism (X. cam pestris) of C ruciferae . A rtificially in ­
oculated rutabaga seed was trea ted  with aureomycin at different 
concen tra tions, ranging from 1:1000 to 1:10,000 for a period of 30 
m inutes, and la te r  dusted with Arasan or Spergon. Complete control 
was provided w ith aureomycin at 1:1000 in laboratory plate t e s t s ,  
greenhouse so il t e s t s ,  and field tr ia ls  with no impairment of seed 
germ ination. At a concentration of 1:500 germ ination w as slightly  
retarded and temporary purple d iscoloration of young rutabaga seedlings 
occurred.
Recently Klisiewicz and Pound (19) investigated  the possib ility  
of controlling black rot of crucifers by treating  seeds with an tib io tic s . 
Streptomycin su lfa te , Agri-mycin 100, Terramycin hydrochloride, 
Aureomycin hydrachloride, and Achromycin hydrochloride were used 
in  th is  work. A rtificially inoculated se e d s , when trea ted  w ith a n ti­
b iotic solutions for 30 minutes and plated on nutrient agar, developed 
no bacteria l colonies except those trea ted  w ith Streptomycin su lfate
and Terramycin. Treated seed assayed  for antib io tic  absorption 
failed  to show the penetration of the  an tib io tics through the seed 
coat of cabbage and broccoli se e d s . The resu lts  of th is  work in d i­
cated  tha t complete d isinfection  of naturally infected cabbage and 
broccoli seed w as not obtained w ith concentrations as high as 
3 ,000 ppm, although the percentage of seedling infection w as re ­
duced appreciably .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. cap ita ta  L.) and cauliflow er 
(Brassica o leracea var. botrytis) seeds were obtained from the Reuter 
Seed Company, New O rleans, Louisiana.
The black rot organism (Xanthomonas cam pestris (Pammel) 
Dowson, iso la ted  from field  infected cauliflow er leaves b y  the 
dilution p late  techn ique , w as used for a ll inocu lations.
The experim ental sam ples of EP-166 were supplied by the Morton 
Chem ical Company, Septigard by the Thompson-Hayward Chemical 
Company, and Morven and Nurelle by the Dow Chemical Company. 
Preparation of chem ical solutions throughout the experiments con­
s is ted  of mixing the  chem icals w ith d is tilled  w ater. All concentra­
tions te s te d  are lis ted  as ppm of active  m aterial of the chem icals.
Nutrient dextrose broth used for culturing the organism con­
ta ined  the following ingredients: dextrose 10 g , peptone 10 g , beef 
extract 3 g , and one lite r  of d is tilled  w ater. For the agar medium 
17 g of agar were added.
Commercial cabbage seed of high germ inability w as used for 
germ ination te s ts  of seed  trea ted  with various chem icals and for 
te s ts  of phytotoxicity of the chem ical treatm ents to  cabbage seed lin g s . 
Cauliflower seed  w as used to determine chem ical absorption by seed .
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A rtificially inoculated seed was used for seed treatm ent studies 
in the laboratory . Commercial cauliflow er seed w as a rtific ia lly  in ­
oculated by soaking the  seed in  a heavy suspension  of virulent X. 
cam pestris grown in nutrient broth. Seed was placed in an Erlenmeyer 
flask on a shaker and soaked for 5 to 6 hours. A period not le s s  than 
3 days was allowed for the seed to dry on filter paper in  petri d ishes 
at room tem perature, prior to use  in experim ental work.
In treating  seeds with chem icals, seed sam ples were placed 
in sm all bags made of cheeseclo th  and fastened  w ith a rubber band. 
The bags were immersed in the solutions for a determined period of 
tim e. A 30 minute seed  treatm ent w as generally  u sed .
Chemical a ssay  studies were made to determine the leve ls  of 
the chem icals inhibitory to X. cam pestris . The filte r paper d isc -ag a r 
diffusion method w as used as described by Grove and Randall (14). 
Pyrex p la tes 6 inches in diam eter were flooded with 3 0 ml of nutrient 
dextrose agar and 2 ml of a suspension  of X. cam pestris in s te rile  
d istilled  w ater with an optical density of 0.20 at 625 mu. Filter 
paper d iscs (Schleicher and Schull A nalytical Filter Paper) with a 
diam eter of 12.7 mm were dipped in chem ical solutions at various 
concentrations ranging from 25 to 5 000 ppm, placed in a ste rile  g lass 
p late  and after drying for 24 hours were placed on the so lid ified  agar 
(Figure 1). M easurem ents of inhibition zones were made after a 24 
hour incubation period at room tem perature by measuring the diam eter
12
Figure 1. Inhibition of Xanthomonas cam pestris by (counter­
clockw ise from d isc  showing the le a s t inhibition):
25, 500, 1800, 2500 and 4000 ppm of EP-166, using 
the filte r paper d isc -ag a r diffusion method. A sim ilar 
arrangement w as used in tes ting  the other chem icals .
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of the c ircle  of inhibition . For each concentration of a chem ical 
10 paper d isc rep lica tes were used .
Seed a ssay s sim ilar to the paper d isc  a ssa y s  were made to 
observe chem ical absorption by treated  cauliflow er se e d s . Whole 
se e d s , seed c o a ts , and seeds from which the seed coats were r e ­
moved were plated on nutrient dextrose agar seeded with b ac te ria . 
Three of each of the seed parts were plated for each of the 6 chem ical 
concentrations assayed  on a single Pyrex p la te . Zone measurements 
were made after a 24 hour incubation period at room tem perature.
Treated seeds of each sample were stored at room tem perature 
for 10 months for retesting  to determine the  stab ility  of chem icals on 
trea ted  se ed s .
In comparative laboratory te s ts  of various chem icals , a study 
was made to determine the effectiveness of the chem icals in  d is ­
in festa tion  of seeds superficially  contam inated w ith X. cam p estris .
Phytotoxic effects of the chem icals were studied in the green­
house . Seeds were trea ted  with various chem ical so lu tions. After a 
24 hour drying period, they were planted in greenhouse f la ts . First 
readings were taken 7 days after p lanting .
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Levels of Chem icals Inhibitory to the Pathogen
Levels of the four chem icals inhibitory to _X. cam pestris were 
determined by the filter paper d isc -ag a r diffusion method, at con­
centrations ranging from 25 to 5 000 ppm. After a 24-hour incubation 
period at room tem perature, a uniform bacteria l growth was present 
in the inoculated agar p la tes and inhibition  zones were clearly  d e ­
veloped around the d is c s . The data in Table 1 show the inhibition 
of the organism by th ese  chem icals at various concen tra tions. Al­
though 25 ppm was the low est concentration a ssa y e d , activ ity  of 
EP-166 at that concentration indicated  tha t th is  agent might inhibit 
the  organism at le s s  than 25 ppm.
Inhibition zones developing around the d iscs  trea ted  w ith 
EP-166 at concentrations ranging from 25 to 1800 ppm were greater 
than those of Morven and Nurelle at th is  range, w hile at concen tra­
tions ranging from 1800 to 5 000 ppm, the diam eter of inhibition zones 
around the Morven and Nurelle trea ted  d iscs  exceeded those  of EP-166.
The inhibitory level of Morven and Nurelle increased  as the 
concentration of the solutions in c reased . Septigard showed a low 
level of activ ity  at a ll concentrations te s te d .
W ith EP-166 and Septigard a point w as reached , at a concentra­
tion  of 4000 to 5 000 ppm, where no significant further increase  in
14
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Table 1. Inhibition of _X. cam pestris by various chem icals as de te r­




Diameter** of inhibition zones (mm)
EP-166 Morven Nurelle Septigard
25 25.5 21.2 14.5 15.0
50 31.5 24.0 14.5 15.5
200 34.1 24.2 15.7 . 16.0
500 35.4 30.1 18.4 16.1
800 36.4 30.5 24.8 16.7
1000 39.0 30.8 26.7 17.0
1800 39.1 37.1 35.5 17.5
2500 39.5 42 .0 47 .0 18.6
3200 40.6 51.1 47.2 18.6
4000 44.5 58.0 52 o 0 19.6
5000 44.5 60.1 55 „ 2 19.8
*Diam eter of filter paper d isc is  12.7 mm.
**Average diam eter of 10 paper d isc rep lica te s .
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inhibition occurred. Morven and Nurelle showed an increase  in 
inhibition between the two concentra tions.
Chem ical Seed Treatments of A rtificially Inoculated Cabbage Seed
To determine whether chem icals were bacteric ida l or b ac te rio ­
s ta tic , seeds a rtific ially  inoculated w ith X. cam pestris were trea ted  
at concentrations of 500, 1000, 1800, and 2500 ppm and then plated  
on nutrient agar (Figure 2). The p lates were incubated at room 
tem perature. U ntreated seeds soaked in ste rile  d is tilled  w ater 
were used as con tro ls. Three rep lications of 100 seeds each were 
made for each chem ical treatm ent. Twenty seeds were placed in 
each petri p la te . All seeds were dusted lightly with Arasan prior 
to plating in order to reduce contam ination by fungi. No bacteria l 
colonies developed from seeds trea ted  with EP-166, Nurelle and 
Septigard at th ese  concen tra tions, while colonies developing on agar 
p la tes from the untreated control seeds reached 96 per cent 3 to 4 
days after p lating . Seeds trea ted  with the chem icals at 1000 ppm 
were plated and examined daily for a period of 16 days for the ap ­
pearance of bacteria l co lon ies . Again no bacteria l colonies d e ­
veloped around EP-166, N urelle , and Septigard trea ted  se e d s . From 
seeds trea ted  with M orven, a few colonies began to appear 8 days 
after plating (Figure 2). Bacterial colonies which were suspected  as 
X. cam pestris were positively  identified  by inoculating cabbage plants
17
Figure 2. Method of assaying  of chem icals on a rtific ia lly  inoculated 
seed . P late at the lower right is  an untreated ch eck , the 
other three p la tes  contain seeds trea ted  w ith Morven at 
1000 ppm. D isin festa tion  is  m easured by the  reduced 
number contam inated se e d s .
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in the greenhouse and observing development of charac teristic  
black rot symptoms. The colonies developed from Morven treated  
seeds were le s s  yellow than those  appearing on the control p la te s . 
However, when cabbage plants were inoculated w ith th ese  b ac te ria , 
charac teristic  symptoms of black rot were produced. It is  possib le  
tha t the w hitish colonies resu lted  from a combination of bacteria l 
pigment and the chem ical with which the seeds were trea ted .
Assay of Treated Seeds for Chemical Absorption
To effectively control the black rot bacteria  which invade the 
seed in ternally  it is  e sse n tia l tha t the  chem icals penetrate  into the 
in ternal seed parts through the seed coat in sufficient amounts to 
k ill the bacteria  p resen t. Assays of cabbage and cauliflow er seeds 
trea ted  separately  with EP-166, M orven, N urelle , and Septigard for 
30 minutes at concentrations ranging from 5 00 to 5 000 ppm failed  to 
show absorption of the chem icals into the seed .
At a ll concentrations of the chem icals u sed , c lear zones of 
inhibition occurred around whole seeds and seed c o a ts . Inhibition 
zones around the seed centers were lim ited in number and not con­
s is te n t. These inconsisten t zones were probably due to tiny cracks 
in the seed coat through which the chem ical solutions entered the 
seed . There may be some EP-166 absorption by the se e d s , although 
it was not shown consisten tly  w ith a ll seed p ie c e s . The evidence
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for th is  is  that the  percentage of EP-166 trea ted  seeds showing 
inhibition zones around the  seed  cen ters w as greater than those  
of M orven, Nurelle and Septigard trea ted  se e d s . This was true 
espec ially  at higher concen tra tions.
Very few seed  cen ters showed zones of inhibition when the 
seeds were trea ted  with Morven, Nurelle and Septigard at 5 00 ppm.
In a ll seed a s s a y s , an increase  in inhibition w ith increasing chem ical 
concentrations occurred around whole seeds and seed  c o a ts . Although 
uniform seeds were se lec ted  for p la ting , some variations in the diam ­
eter of inhibition zones occurred w ithin the concentrations u se d . The 
average diam eter of inhibition zones around seed  coats was approxi­
mately 2 to 5 mm le ss  than  tha t around whole se e d s .
Chem icals were adsorbed on the  seed  coat rather than absorbed 
into the seed . W hen seeds were subjected to longer treatm ents of 1 
to 3 hours, the number of p ieces showing inhibition zones w as in ­
creased  as compared to the 30 minute treatm ent. However, th is  in ­
crease  was slight and the presence of chem icals w as not detected  in 
a ll seed  p iec es . This may have been due to  rupturing of the seed  co a t, 
thereby enabling the  chem icals to  come in contact w ith the seed  cen te rs .
Seed lo ts were a lso  trea ted  in the p resence of s te r ile , fine sand 
on an e lectric  shaker for 30 minute and 1 hour periods. These tre a t­
ments failed  to show very favorable effect on chem ical absorp tion , 
however.
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The most in teresting  point was that when ste rile  d is tilled  w ater 
trea ted  control seeds were p lated  after removing the seed c o a ts , the 
center parts of some seeds showed d istinc t zones of inh ib ition , w hile 
no inhibition zones were observed around the seed c o a ts . This ob­
servation made the detection  of the chem ical absorption by the 
treated  seeds more d ifficu lt. This finding led  to further research  on 
the inhibitory effect of seeds on growth of X. cam pestris , which is 
the subject matter of the second part of th is  d isse rta tio n .
S tability  of Chem icals on Treated Seed
Treated seeds can be stored before they are planted, even at 
room tem perature, if the chem ical with which seeds have been 
trea ted  is  stab le  and has no detrim ental effect on seed germ ination.
In an experiment conducted to determine the stab ility  of EP-166, 
M orven, N urelle , and Septigard , seeds were trea ted  at 1000 ppm for 
30 m inutes, d ried , and stored in Erlenmeyer flasks at room tem pera­
tu re . Mercuric chloride trea ted  seeds were used in th is  experiment 
for com parison. Each month 100 seeds were p lated  on nutrient agar 
seeded with X._ cam pestris . The data in Table 2 show that the diam ­
eters of the inhibition zones around the seeds trea ted  w ith Morven, 
Nurelle and Septigard were 20, 15, and 10 mm, resp ec tiv e ly , 24 hours 
after treatm ent. Morven trea ted  seeds did not show any inhibition 
zones after a month, and th is  w as true for N urelle , Septigard and
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Table 2 . S tability  of chem icals on trea ted  se e d s .
Treatments 
1000 ppm
Diameter* of inhibition zone
2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
(days) — - --(months)
Check 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mercuric chloride 14 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
EP-166 25 24 21 21 20 20 21 20 20 20 20
Morven 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nurelle 15 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Septigard 10 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
*Average diam eter in  mm of inhibition zones around 100 se e d s .
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mercuric chloride after 2 m onths. EP-166 trea ted  seeds showed 
d istinc t inhibition zones when p lated on nutrient agar seeded with 
X. cam pestris even if the trea ted  seeds were stored for 10 m onths. 
During th is  period there was no evidence of impairment of seed 
germ ination.
Comparison betw een the  diam eter of inhibition zones of treated  
seed after 24 hours and 10 months ind icated  tha t the EP-166 could 
remain active  on treated  seed , w ithout impairing seed germination 
and thus can act as a protectant for th e  seed . Morven, N urelle , 
and Septigard did not remain stab le  on seed and their ac tiv itie s  were 
lo st after a rela tive ly  short period of tim e.
Effect of Chemical Treatments on Germination of Cauliflower Seed
In attem pting to control a plant d isease  w ith chem icals , the 
possib ility  of injurious effects of th ese  chem icals on p lants or plant 
parts must be considered . Since a seed treatm ent w ith chem ical 
solutions was an object of th is  study , the effect of the chem icals 
on cauliflow er seed  germ ination w as evaluated by germination t e s t s .
Separate lo ts of cauliflow er seeds were trea ted  at 250, 500, 
and 1000 ppm with the various chem ical solutions for a period of 30 
m inutes. The trea ted  se e d s , after a drying period of 24 hours, were 
p lated on m oistened filte r paper in  12 x 6 inch g la ss  p la te s . Twenty 
rep lications were made for each treatm ent w ith 25 seeds per rep lica ­
tio n . Seeds soaked in  d is tilled  w ater for 30 minutes were used as
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con tro ls . P la tes were held in room tem perature for a period of 15 
d ay s . Germination data for each treatm ent were taken each day .
These are presented in Figures 3 , 4 , and 5 .
In general there was no marked impairment of seed germ ina­
tion at concentrations of 25 0 or 5 00 ppm when seeds were trea ted  
w ith EP-166, Morven, and Septigard. Nurelle trea ted  seed  at 
concentrations of 1000 ppm inhibited germ ination up to 87 per cen t.
In te s ts  to determine whether any of the chem ical treatm ents 
retarded seed germ ination, it was shown that the germ ination of un ­
trea ted  control seed was complete w ithin 3 days after p la tin g , but 
on seed treated  with chem icals the germ ination was delayed . At a ll 
concentrations used ,'germ ination  of EP-166, M orven, and Septigard 
trea ted  seeds was complete within the firs t 3 d ay s , although the 
number of germinated seeds treated  w ith Morven and EP-166 at a 
concentration of 1000 ppm, was lower on the first 2 days than  on 
the third day . Germination of Nurelle trea ted  seed  at concentrations 
of 25 0 and 5 00 ppm w as delayed until 5 and 9 d ay s , resp ec tiv e ly , 
and at concentrations of 1000 ppm only 10 per cent of Nurelle treated  
seeds were germinated 4 days after p la ting .
Reduction of per cent germination usually  increased  w ith increase  
in  concentration of the chem ical so lu tio n s. Duration of treatm ent in ­
creased  the  amount of time required for germ ination. C hlorosis a lso  
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Figure 3. Retardation of germ ination of cauliflow er seed  trea ted  w ith 
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Figure 4 . Retardation of germ ination of cauiiflow er seed  trea ted  w ith 
chem icals at a concentration of 500 ppm. Keys for the 
various treatm ents are given in Figure 3.
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Figure 5 . Retardation of germ ination of cauliflow er seed  trea ted  w ith 
chem icals at a concentration of 1000 ppm. Keys for the 
various treatm ents are given in  Figure 3 . ’
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showed neither reduction of germ ination nor chlorosis on the 
seed lin g s, even at higher concentrations.
Effect of Chemical Seed Treatment on Root and Stem Growth 
of Cauliflower Seedlings
To determine whether th ese  seed treatm ents affected the growth 
of seed lin g s , seeds trea ted  for 30 minutes w ith the  various chem icals 
a t 5 00 ppm were p laced on filte r paper m oistened w ith d is tilled  w ater 
in 12 x 6 inch g lass  p la te s . Root and stem measurements taken  7 
days after treatm ent, are given in Table 3.
Marked inhibition of root and stem growth was caused  by 
Septigard and M orven. Stem growth was inhibited when Nurelle 
was u sed . EP-166 caused  considerable increase  in root growth.
Effect of Chemical Solutions on Cabbage Seedlings Grown 
from Treated Seed
Observations of phytotoxic effects to seedlings grown from 
seeds trea ted  w ith chem icals were made on greenhouse-grow n cabbage 
seed lin g s. Seeds were trea ted  for 30 minutes at concentrations of 250, 
500, 1000, and 2500 ppm and allowed to dry for 24 hours after which 
the seeds were planted at a rate of 100 seeds per f la t. The planting 
mixture contained s te rile  so il , san d , and peat moss in a ratio of 4 :1 :2 .
The first readings were made 7 days after seedling emergence, 
and ratings were made. The phytotoxic effects of the  chem ical so lu ­
tions on cabbage seedlings grown from trea ted  seeds are shown in
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Table 3 . Effect of chem ical seed  treatm ents on root and stem growth 
of cauliflow er seed lings.
Treatment*
Number of 
roots and stems 
measured
Average lenqth (mm) 
Roots Stems
D istilled  w ater 174 31.8 38.3
EP-166 183 39.9 37.5
Morven 177 23.7 30.5
Nurelle 189 30.8 30.1
Septigard 181 25.8 28.7
*Chemical solutions of 5 00 ppmx 30 minute treatm ent.
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Table 4 . At a concentration of 25 0 ppm some reduction in germ ina­
tion occurred with Morven. At concentrations of 500 and 1000 ppm 
a noticeable reduction in germ ination of Morven and Nurelle treated  
seeds occurred. Septigard trea ted  seeds showed reduced germ ina­
tion  at 1800 and 25 00 ppm. Complete inhibition of germ ination was 
recorded on Nurelle trea ted  seeds a t a concentration of 25 00 ppm.
A vigorous growth comparable to  tha t of the  control w as obtained w ith 
seeds trea ted  with EP-166 at a ll concentrations u sed .
The number of stunted p lan ts grown from seed  trea ted  with 
various chem icals w as not la rg e , but there w as an increase  in the 
number of stunted plants with an increase  in concentration of the 
chem ical so lu tions.
Phytotoxicity to seedlings in  the cotyledonary stage generally 
appeared in the form of ch lo ro sis . On cotyledons of cabbage th is  
was a general whitening or yellowing in the case  of severe phyto­
tox ic ity . In some c ase s  a purple d iscoloration  occurred on the 
seed lin g s. A slight ch lorosis w as evident on seedlings grown from 
seed  trea ted  w ith EP-166, w hile ch lorosis w as more pronounced on 
seedlings grown from M orven, Nurelle and Septigard trea ted  se e d s .
As with stunting and reduction in  germ ination, the amount of chlorosis
t
increased  w ith increasing concentration .
Affected p lants generally  recovered th e ir normal green co lor, 
but the period required for recovery seemed to be re la ted  to the
30
Table 4 . Phytotoxic effect of various chem ical seed  treatm ent to 
emergent cabbage seed lings.
Chem icals ppm














Check 78 0.0 0 .0 0.0 0.0
EP-166 250 79 2.3 + 6.3 0 .0
500 79 4 .0 + 6.3 2.7
1000 74 4 .0 ++ 5 .4 1.3
2500 75 6.6 ++ 10.6 2 .6
Morven 25 0 67 4 .4 ++ 4 .4 0.0
500 56 5 .4 +++ 7.1 1.8
1000 38 13.1 +++ 23.6 4.7
2500 35 17.1 +++ 28.5 5 .7
Nurelle 25 0 78 5 .1 + 9.1 0 .0
5 00 28 14.2 +++ 17.8 7.1
1000 25 20.0 +++ 32.0 12.0
2500 0 - - - -
Septigard 800 72 5.5 + 11.1 4 .1
1000 70 8.5 ++ 12.8 2.8
1800 58 17,2 13.8 5 .1
2500 57 14.0 +++ 15.8 7 .0
*Ratings were as follow s:
+++ = cotyledons completely chlorotic 
++ = m oderate, partia l ch lorosis of both cotyledons 
+ = s lig h t, marginal ch lorosis of one or both cotyledons 
0 = no phytotoxicity .
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severity  of ch lo ro s is . Slightly chlorotic p lan ts recovered more 
rapidly than did severely affected  o n es . Severely chlorotic seed lings 
died without becoming normal in color. C hlorosis of the first true leaf 
and su ccessiv e  leaves did not occnr in  any case  regard less of the 
chem ical concentrations u se d . The mortality rate  of the seedlings 
varied w ith different chem icals , but w as not appreciable in any c a s e .
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of th is  study w as to attem pt to find a 
bactericide  capable of destroying the black rot organism in and on 
contam inated seed without injuring the seed .
The black rot bacteria  can contam inate the seeds in either of 
two w ays. They can be present on the surface of the se ed , in 
which case  control by d isin festa tion  of the seed is  a rela tively  
simple m atter, or the seeds can be infected  in te rnally , usually  b e ­
neath the seed coat or betw een the co ty ledons. In the la tte r  c a se , 
control is a much more difficult problem, and several factors must 
be considered when attempting to find an agent capable of controlling 
the d ise a se . The toxicity  of the  agent to  the bacteria  and its  ability  
to penetrate  into the in ternal parts of the seed  where the bacteria  are 
lo ca ted , without appreciably affecting the ab ility  of the seed to 
germinate and produce a normal plant should be the foremost of 
these  considera tions.
In vitro te s ts  showed tha t a ll of the  chem icals te s te d  p o ssessed  
activ ity  against X. cam pestris at concentrations as low as 25 ppm, 
although the activ ity  of the  chem icals varied g rea tly . Inhibition by 
Morven and Nurelle increased  w ith increasing  concentration , up to 
the h ighest level te s te d . Septigard showed a low level of activ ity
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at a ll concentrations te s te d . EP-166 had a much greater activ ity  
than the other chem icals , at low concen tra tions„ W ith both EP-166 
and Septigard , however, a concentration w as reached (4000-5000 ppm) 
at which no significant increase  in an tibacteria l activ ity  occurred, 
desp ite  in creases in concentration.
Correlations betw een the concentrations at which these  
chem icals were capable of d isinfesting  a rtific ia lly  inoculated seed 
without impairing germination or showing phytotoxic effects on the 
seedlings indicated that the majority of them have a lim ited u se fu l­
n e s s . Septigard , although it showed very little  activ ity  in  the agar 
d isc  t e s t s ,  completely d isin fested  artific ia lly  inoculated  seeds at 
concentrations as low as 5 00 ppm. The disparity  of th ese  resu lts  
may have been due to its  inab ility  to diffuse into the agar m edia.
This compound showed lit t le  phytotoxicity to cabbage and cauliflow er 
when te s te d  at concentrations capable of d isin festing  the se e d s , 
although it w as quite phytotoxic at slightly  higher concen tra tions.
The activ ity  of N urelle , as measured by the  paper d isc  method, 
was quite low at concentrations below 5 00 ppm. Seeds were d is ­
in fested  at a concentration of 500 ppm, but phyto toxicity , m easured 
as reduction in  germ ination, was g rea t. M orven, although n o tice ­
ably more active  than Nurelle in  the paper d isc  t e s t s ,  particularly  
at concentrations below 1000 ppm, did not com pletely d is in fes t the 
seeds at concentrations as high as 1000 ppm. A reduction in the
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amount of contam ination, as compared w ith the check , did occur, 
but some phytotoxicity occurred a t concentrations as low as  250 
ppm. EP-166 showed activ ity  at 5 0 ppm comparable to that of the 
other chem icals at 1000 ppm or higher. W ith EP-166, d is in fe s ta ­
tion  of seeds w as obtained at 5 00 ppm, and no significant phyto­
tox icity  was observed at th is  concentration. Treatment of the seeds 
w ith concentrations as high as 25 00 ppm resu lted  in very little  
phyto tox icity .
Attempts to determine whether any of these  chem icals could 
control the bacteria  on the in ternal seed parts y ielded  negative 
r e s u lts . Attempts to produce infected seeds by means of inoculating 
the peduncle of flowering cabbage p lan ts w ith a virulent suspension  
of X. cam pestris were unsuccessfu l. Samples of infected  cabbage 
and broccoli seeds obtained from other sources contained such low 
percentages of infected seeds tha t it was im possible to use them 
in testing  uptake of the chem icals. C onsequently , an indirect 
approach, that of assaying  the in ternal parts of trea ted  seeds after 
careful removal of the  seed  c o a ts , had to be u se d . Although some 
of the seed centers showed activ ity  after 30 minutes treatm ent when 
te s te d  by th is  method, the percentage was so sm all th a t it  could 
probably be accounted for by the presence of sm all cracks in the 
seed allowing the chem icals to come through. Treating the seed for 
longer periods of time increased  the number of seed cen ters showing
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ac tiv ity , but loosening and splitting of many of the  seed coats a lso  
occurred, indicating tha t th is  was probably the reason for the 
in c re ase . It is  a lso  possib le  that some of the chem icals may be 
absorbed by the seed , but not in sufficient quan tities to be de ­
tec ted  by th is method, or that they may be absorbed and then tied  
up by the seed , thus inactivating them . At any ra te , the resu lts 
of the te s ts  to determine if uptake of the chem icals occurred can 
only be regarded as negative .
On the b asis  of these  re s u lts , it is  c lear that the chem icals 
Morven and Nurelle should not be considered as seed  treatm ents for 
Crucifer se ed , as the concentrations inducing phytotoxicity are 
lower than those  capable of d isinfesting  the seed„ Septigard may 
be of some use as a d isin festan t but the range betw een phytotoxicity 
and control is  sm all0 In addition th is  compound does not remain 
stable on the seed . EP-166 shows considerable promise as a d is ­
in festan t for Crucifer seed . At concentrations which d isinfested  
the seed , virtually no phytotoxicity was no ticed , and plants often 
appeared to be stim ulated . In addition , the activ ity  of th is  compound 
against a wide range of bacteria  and fungi combined w ith its  stab ility  
on trea ted  seeds for long storage periods, ind ica tes tha t it may be 
of use in treatm ent for Crucifer s e e d s .-
The usefu lness of EP-166 as a means of controlling X. 
cam pestris in Crucifer seed is  worthy of consideration . In any given
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lot of d iseased  seed , both types of contam ination, in festa tion  and 
in fec tion , can probably be found. The re la tive  amounts of these  
types of contam ination w ill depend to a great extent on the type 
and stage of infection occurring in the seed producing p la n ts , 
which in turn w ill be dependent upon environmental and cultural 
fac to rs . In g enera l, seeds from plan ts which become system ically  
infected at an early stage are more likely  to be in ternally  in fec ted , 
while seeds from plants in which the seed pods are locally  infected 
are more likely to be in fested  on the surface of the seed  co a t. 
Although a considerable amount of in ternal infection can also  take 
place from loca l seed pod in fec tio n s , a great many of th ese  render 
the seed incapable of germ ination, and hence minimize its  role as 
a possib le  source of secondary in fec tion .
As with alm ost any plant d is e a s e , a reduction in the amount 
of primary inoculum w ill generally  increase  the  amount of time re ­
quired for the secondary spread of the  d is e a s e . C onsequently , a 
treatm ent capable of reducing the amount of infected  seed  would be 
of some va lue . W ith the  black rot d is e a s e , how ever, secondary 
spread can be so rapid that even a few infected  seeds are capable 
of in itia ting  a devastating  epidem ic, particu larly  in the seed  bed . 
W ith these  fac ts  in mind, the use of a chem ical such as EP-166 
should probably only be considered when complete d is in fec tio n , 
by means of the  hot w ater trea tm en t, is  not p o ss ib le .
SUMMARY
Aqueous solutions of EP-166 (9- (p-n-hexyloxyphenyl)-10- 
methyl -acridinium  ch loride), Morven (sodium 2 ,4 ,5 -trich lorophenate), 
Nurelle (2 ,4 ,5 -trichlorophenol) and Septigard 25 (Alkyl to ly l m ethyl- 
trim ethyl ammonium chloride) were te s te d  as 30 minute seed  t r e a t­
ments in the laboratory and greenhouse for control of the black rot 
d isease  of C ruciferae caused  by the bacterium  Xanthomonas 
cam pestris .
In vitro te s ts  showed that a ll of the  chem icals te s te d  p o ssessed  
activ ity  against X. cam pestris at concentrations as low as 25 ppm, 
although the activ ity  of the chem icals varied g rea tly . EP-166 had a 
greater activ ity  than the other chem icals at low concen tra tions. 
Septigard showed a low level of activ ity  at a ll concentrations te s te d . 
W ith both EP-166 and Septigard, however, a concentration w as reached 
(4000-5 000 ppm) at which no significant increase  in an tibac teria l 
activ ity  occurred, despite  increases in  concentration . Inhibition by 
Morven and Nurelle increased  with increasing concentra tion , up to 
the h ighest level te s te d .
Complete d isin festa tion  of seeds a rtific ia lly  inoculated  w ith 
X. cam pestris w as obtained w ith  EP-166, Nurelle and Septigard at 
concentrations of 5 00 ppm. A few bacteria l colonies developed from
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seqds trea ted  with Morven at concentrations of 500 and 1000 ppm 
8 days after p la ting . Colony development w as observed as early 
as on the third day following plating in the case  of nontreated 
artific ia lly  inoculated seed .
Assay of in ternal seed  p a rts , by means of a b ioassay  on agar 
p la tes seeded with X. cam pestris . for evidence of chem ical absorp­
tion  by seed trea ted  with th ese  chem icals y ielded  negative re s u lts ,  
except in a few cases which can probably be attributed to minute 
cracks in the seed c o a ts . However, the number of EP-166 trea ted  
seeds showing inhibition zones when plated  after removing seed 
coats was greater than tha t of other chem icals , indicating there 
may be some uptake of EP-166. It is  possib le  that the chem icals are 
absorbed by the seed but not in sufficient amounts to be detected  
by the technique u sed , or that they may be tied  up by the seed .
Since naturally infected seeds were not availab le  for use in these  
t e s t s ,  it is  not possib le  to s ta te  definitely  tha t th e se  chem icals can 
not d isinfect the  se e d s .
The effect of chem ical seed  treatm ents on percentage germ ina­
tion  and on root and stem growth of cauliflow er seed lings was stud ied . 
No marked reduction in seed  germ ination occurred with EP-166, Morven, 
and Septigard at 1000 ppm but Nurelle trea ted  seeds at the same concen­
tration  caused an 87 per cent reduction in  germ ination. Retardation of 
germination occurred on Nurelle and Septigard trea ted  seeds at
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concentrations of 500 ppm. Retardation and reduction of germ ination 
were more pronounced at higher c o n c e n tra tio n s R o o t  and stem growth 
w as inhibited by N urelle , Marven and Septigard, but EP-166 caused 
considerable increase  in root growth. Phytotoxicity , m anifested as 
ch lo ro sis , stun ting , and mortality rate  of seedlings grown from seeds 
treated  w ith chem icals was generally not great in the case  of EP-166 
treated  se e d s , but M orven, N urelle , and Septigard showed consider­
able phytotoxic e ffec ts .
The ability  of EP-166 to d isin fes t the seed , combined w ith its  
low level of phytotoxicity to seeds and seedlings and its  s tab ility  
on trea ted  seeds indicate  that it may be of some use as a d is in fe s ta n t 
and seed pro tec tan t. Its apparent inability  to penetrate the seeds 
lim its i ts  u sefu lness as a seed  treatm ent for black ro t, however.
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PART II 
INTRODUCTION
Following the work of Fleming, Flory, W aksman and many other 
pioneers showing th a t antim icrobial substances p resen t in lower p lan ts 
have important b io logical s ign ificance, an in tensive effort in in v e s ti­
gating the vast field offered by higher p lants has been made. The 
presence in higher p lants of substances with an tibac teria l properties 
has been reported by many investigators (27, 32, 35, 40 , 49 , 51).
In the course of a study carried on to determine the  absorption 
and uptake of various chem icals by B rassica se e d s , it w as found 
that cauliflower se e d s , when soaked in ste rile  d is tilled  w ater and 
plated on nutrient agar medium seeded with Xanthomonas cam pestris 
(Pammel) Dowson, inhibited the growth of th is  bacterium .
This paper p resen ts the resu lts  of further experim ents to 
determine the spectrum of activ ity  of the substance present in the  




Our ea rlie st knowledge of the antim icrobial properties of 
microorganisms and various other natural m aterials can be traced 
to folklore (62). It is  only with the beginning of the fourth quarter 
of the la s t century that we find specific  references to th is  sub jec t.
According to Goldberg (21), G ratia and Dath were among the 
first to begin a system atic search for an tagonistic  organism s from 
natural sou rces. They extracted a ly tic  agent from a mold and used 
it  in successfu l treatm ent of staphylococcal skin in fec tio n s. Such 
work progressed rapidly among soil and plant m icrobiologists of the 
day , and reports emerged confirming antagonism  by fungi. The 
occurrence of an tagonistic  properties of molds thereby became an 
accepted fac t, culminating in the discovery of pen ic illin  by Fleming 
in 1929.
Since the discovery of penicillin  and the subsequent demon­
stration of its  an tibacteria l activ ity  in v ivo , considerable in te rest 
has been centered on various lower and higher p lan ts in an attempt 
to discover other antim icrobial ag en ts . The resu lts  of Osbom*s study 
(45) indicated tha t plants containing an tibacteria l substances are 
w idely distributed in nature and offer a fertile  field  for in v estig a tio n s.
The prac tical use of an tibacteria l substances in green p lan ts ,
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especially  those commonly used as food, in the prevention and 
cure of d iseases  had remained in  the speculative stage until a 
group of Russian workers (5) dem onstrated that volatile  sub­
s ta n ce s , especially  those emitted from fresh onion or garlic  p a s te s , 
were highly effective in the treatm ent of infected wounds in rabbits 
and hum ans. There are now availab le  the re su lts  of a considerable 
number of studies pertaining to the bacterio sta tic  and bacteric idal 
action of substances contained in one or more parts of green plants 
(26, 51).
McKnight and Lindergren (40) and W alton et a l .  (60) showed 
that the vapors from freshly crushed garlic were germ icidal to certain  
organisms including strains of ac id -fas t and nonacid-fast 
Mycobacterium lep rae . Later Lovell (39) reported that onion vapors 
were also bactericidal but to a le s se r  extent than garlic vapors. The 
volatile  substances responsible  for the bacteric idal action were la ter 
determined to be crotonaldehyde and acrolein  by Ingersol et a l .  (27) 
and Richard et^cH. (49). W alker and Link (59), and James and Higgins 
(32) a lso  are given credit for their reports on the growth inhibiting 
properties of onion ju ice  toward several species of bacteria  and fungi.
For cen tu rie s , plant drugs have been used in a ll parts of the 
world as folk rem edies. W hile some drugs have been accep ted  for 
medical purposes, most of them have remained in obscurity  and their 
employment has often been regarded as superstitious (42). Lewis and
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Lucas (35) thought tha t some of th ese  p lan ts might contain sub ­
stances adverse to the development of undesirable microorganisms 
in the human body. They examined the root system s of p lan ts men­
tioned in the folklore of numerous countries as being beneficial in 
their application in the case  of bacteria l in fec tions. Their con­
clusion was that some higher p lan ts contain an tibacteria l substances 
at certain  stages of the ir developm ent. The applicability  of some of 
their findings to plant pathological problem s, particularly  in connec­
tion with the treatm ent of seed-borne d iseases  is  envisaged by some 
investigators (35). They support the idea that the res is tan ce  of 
some plants to  d isease  is  due to the presence in the  host cell of 
d istinc t chem ical substances which are an tagonistic  to specific  
pathogens.
In recent years the occurrence of possib le  antifungal substances 
in p lan ts has been investigated  by several workers (4, 34, 48). Rela­
tive ly  greater res is tan ce  to certain  d ise ases  has long been known in 
those varie ties of onion in which red or yellow pigments are produced 
in the bulb sca le s  as they approach m aturity. It is  e spec ia lly  n o tice ­
able in the case  of smudge caused  by Colletotrichum  circinans and 
neck rot caused by Botrytis spp . The nature of th is  re s is tan ce  was 
first studied by W alker (55, 56). It w as found th a t in colored onions 
a w ater-so lub le  toxic substance occurred in the outer sca le s  of the 
bu lbs. This substance inhibited the growth of the smudge and neck 
rot organism s.
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Further studies (24, 27, 59) showed that the ex tracts of colored 
onion sca les were toxic not only to th e  smudge and neck rot organ­
isms but also to several other fungi te s te d . Link and W alker and 
their co-w orkers (2, 33, 36, 37, 38) iso la ted  a w ater-so lub le  toxic 
substance from the outer sca le s  of colored onions and identified  it 
as the phenolic acid commonly known as protocatechinic ac id .
Ranker (48) te s te d  filtra tes  from various parts of corn plants 
against U stilago z e a e . He found tha t filtra tes of the  husk tis su e  of 
re s is tan t varie ties such as Silver King No. 67, Silver King No. 72 
and Rustler No. 35 markedly inhibited growth of th is  fungus, while 
the ju ice  from the leaves of Salmon Silk No. 14, a moderately re ­
s is tan t varie ty , p o ssessed  the  grea test re la tive  inhibitory action .
The resu lts  showed tha t some res is tan t v a rie ties of corn contained 
soluble substances in the tis su e  ju ice  which inhibited the growth of 
the fungus. In some of the lines the substance w as more inhibiting 
in the  husk ju ic e , as in Silver King No. 87, while in other lines the 
leaf ju ice  was relatively most inhibiting to the fungus growth, as 
in Salmon Silk No. 14.
Extensive work has been done in the Biochemical In stitu te  of 
Finland on iso lation  of antifungal substances from plants and the 
determination of their chem ical structure . Arturii and his co-w orkers 
(4) reported that the pressed  ju ice  of green rye seedlings p o ssessed  
strong antifungal activity  and the active part of the ju ice  was
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determined to be 2(3)-benzoxyazolinone. This substance inhibited 
the growth of Fusarium n iv a le , Sclerotin ia trifolio  rum and o th ers .
Since the benzoxyazolinone content of the lower leaves of rye 
seedlings is  le s s  than that of the stem and ap ical le a v e s , fungi 
can destroy them in spring without subsequent destruction  of the 
seed lin g s .
The same laboratories also  reported antim icrobial substances 
from young w heat, m aize, a lfa lfa , red clover and potato le a v e s . In 
potato le a v e s , chlorogenic acid was found to  occur in a concentration 
high enough to inhibit the la te  blight organism (Phytophthora in fes tan s).
Fusarium w ilt, caused  by Fusarium oxysporum f . lycopersici 
(Snyder and H ansen), is one of the most prevalent and damaging 
d ise ase s  of tom atoes in many regions of the  United S ta te s . The 
mechanism of the w ilting caused by th is  vascu lar parasite  is  not 
definitely known, but w ilting of tomato p lan ts infected  w ith Fusarium 
oxysporum f . lycopersici can be correlated with the presence in the 
tracheal fluid of the host of a toxin which is  presumably elaborated 
by the fungus.
Since tomato varie ties vary in the ir su scep tib ility  to Fusarium 
w ilt it might be postu lated  variously; (l) tha t certa in  varie ties are 
w ilt res is tan t because they are able to produce a substance or sub­
stances which either neutralize the toxin directly  or inhibit the  growth 
of the fungus; (2) that certain  varie ties are su scep tib le  because they
produce a substance or substances that promote or make possib le  
growth of the parasite ; or (3) that differences in suscep tib ility  or 
res is tan ce  are due to differences in amounts of such substances 
common to both categories of p lan ts . Research has been carried 
out by many investigators concerning determ ination of an antifungal 
substance in re s is tan t tomato v a rie tie s . Fisher (17) and G ottlieb 
(23) obtained evidence to indicate that the  expressed ju ice  from 
tomato plants retards growth of F. oxysporum f. lycopersici in 
culture in proportion to the w ilt res is tan ce  of the tomato varie ties 
te s te d . Porte and W alker (47) showed that the expressed  ju ice  of 
Pan American tomato plants (highly w ilt re s is tan t variety) p o ssessed  
marked fungistatic  activ ity  toward the w ilt fungus. This antib iotic 
agen t, designated " lycopersic in ,"  was shown to be stab le  for at 
le a s t 1 hour at 100°C and w ithstood autoclaving for at le a s t 15 
minutes at 15 pound p ressu re . It w as d ia lyzab le , adsorbed from 
aqueous solution at pH 5 .5  on charcoal (activated Norite A), soluble 
in w ater and m ethanol, partially  soluble in e thano l, and insoluble 
in chloroform, acetone , ethyl a c e ta te , e ther, petroleum ether and 
benzene.
Irwing and Fontaine (28) did further research  on the activ ity  
of lycopersicin  and reported tha t of the different suscep tib le  and 
re s is tan t tomato varie ties te s te d  a ll contained the inhibitor in various 
concentra tions. Lycopersicin ac tiv ity , while absent in the seed ,
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appears in seedlings germinated in the dark and in  the plant w ithin 
8 days after p lanting. The concentration of lycopersicin  varies with 
the age of the  plant and considerably with the p lant part a ssa y ed . 
Extensive work has since been done in regard to  the  partia l pu rifica­
tion of tomatin (previously lycopersicin) and determ ination of its  
properties. It has been found tha t tom atin has an inhibitory effect 
upon a considerable number of m icroorganism s, espec ia lly  human 
dermatophytic fungi such as M icrosporum. Epidermatophyton, 
Trichophyton, and Achorion and several other fungi (18, 19). Bacteria 
are also  inhibited by th is  substance (19, 29).
Bishop and Russel (9) in Canada screened 209 p lants for a n ti­
bacteria l su b stan ces. Solvents such as d is tilled  w ater, a lcoho l, 
e ther, ace tone , and benzene were used to extract substances from 
each p lan t. They showed that 33.4 per cent of the p lants te s te d  
contained one or more substances inhibitory to Staphylococcus aureus 
and/or Escherichia co li. From 940 extractions made using various 
solvents 15 per cent were active against_S_. aureus and 4 .6  per cent 
against E. c o li. The highest incidence of activ ity  w as obtained with 
the ether ex trac tions. These workers also reported tha t in many 
case s  the extracts of certain  plants caused  stim ulation rather than 
inhibition of the te s t  organisms and concluded tha t stim ulatory sub­
stances may reduce the effect of any inhibitory substances p resen t.
A sim ilar investigation  was conducted in the Ph ilipp ines.
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Three hundred and twenty nine species of higher p lants from 95 
fam ilies were te s te d  for the presence of substances inhibitory to 
S_. aureus and E. co li. The resu lts  showed the  presence of an ti­
bacteria l substances in some of the plants te s te d , according to 
Victoria et a l .  (5.4).
Studies by Carlson and Douglas (11) indicated that the  use 
of certain  solvents resu lted  in the detection  of antim icrobial sub­
stances not evident in p ressed  ju ice  e x trac ts . Reports by Sanders 
and his co-w orkers (50) on 120 p lants co llec ted  in India added further 
information concerning the presence of an tibacteria l substances in 
various plants from different reg ions.
Ardeth et a l .  (3) showed the in vitro activ ity  of root ex tracts 
of Solanum pseudocapsicum  against M ycobacterium tu b ercu lo sis . 
Subsequently, the active  principle w as a lso  found in  the leaves and 
stems and w as identified  as the alkaloid so lanocapsine. This alkaloid  
had first been characterized  by Barger and Fraenkel-Conrat (7).
Further studies showed that crude as w ell as purified preparations 
of the alkaloid  base  had moderate to considerable activ ity  against 
a number of microorganisms (10).
W erner and a sso c ia te s  (63) reported antim icrobial activ ity  in 
extracts of Clem atis d iosco reifo lia , and the purification of the active 
p rincip le . The active principle w as shown to be iden tica l with 
"anemonin" by a n a ly s is , color reactions and mixed melting poin t.
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Anchel (l) employed a simple method for iso la tion  of the antib io tic  
principle from the leaves of C assia  re ticu la ta  and rhubarb root.
The antib iotic substance which w as previously named "cass ic  a c id ,"  
was identified  as 4 ,5-dichydroxyanthraquinone-2-carboxylic ac id .
Carlson and Douglas (12) reported the antib io tic  activ ity  of 
an oil fraction separated from the root of Leptolaenia d issec ta  d e ­
termined on 62 strains and species of bacteria  and fungi. The 
active substance was heat stab le  and bacteric ida l for G+ bacteria  
at 10“4 dilution and at 10~3 dilution for G~ b ac te ria .
Twenty-three genera belonging to 15 fam ilies of plants were 
screened for the presence of possib le  an tibac teria l substances by 
Huddleson and h is co-w orkers (26). Three different p lan ts , two of 
which belonged to the same genus, containing considerable amounts 
of an tibac teria l su b s tan ces , were se lec ted  for chem ical studies to  
determine therapeutic  p o ss ib ilitie s  in the treatm ent of b rucellosis 
in the  guinea p ig . It w as found that the substances present in 
se lec ted  plants could be used as preventives of infectious d iseases  
through ingestion .
Several previous reports have been made regardint the o c ­
currence of antim icrobial activ ity  in p lan ts of the family C ruciferae . 
Sherman and Hodge, at Cornell U niversity , in 1946 dem onstrated a 
rela tively  small but d istinc t action in raw ju ic e s  pressed  from the 
heads of cabbages and from the roots of tu rn ip s . They sta ted  that
the  magnitude of th is  "germ icidal action" w as somewhat greater 
than that found in freshly drawn milk but not nearly as great as 
that of fresh normal blood. No positive  resu lts  were obtained in 
an attempt to  demonstrate a sim ilar property in ju ice  p ressed  from 
carro ts , cucumbers and parsnips (51). Pederson and F isher (46) 
followed the  work of Sherman and Hodge (51), and identified  the 
more common organisms usually  present on cabbage. They te s te d  
the bacteric ida l effect of cabbage ju ice  upon these  organism s as 
w ell as those  causing the natural ferm entation of cabbage.
They a lso  compared the effect of other vegetable ju ices  with 
the effect of cabbage ju ice  on th ese  b ac te ria . In confirmation of 
Sherman and Hodge*s work, they sta ted  tha t the bacteric ida l sub­
stances in cabbage tis su e  caused  a marked reduction in  the number 
of bacteria  which are commonly present upon the surface of a leafy 
vegetable such as cabbage. Osborn (45) showed that inhibitory action 
of the extract of cabbage seeds w as much greater than  tha t of the 
expressed ju ices  from heads of cabbage.
Horvath and IvanovicB (25) reported the  p resence of an tibac te ria l 
substances in different plants belonging to the family C ruciferae . Later 
th ese  authors iso la ted  an an tibac teria l substance from radish  (Raphanus 
sativus) seed , and named it Raphanin. Aqueous ex tracts of the seeds 
were very effective in  preventing the growth of bacteria  (Staphylococcus 
au reu s , Bacillus co li) . Since the  active  part w as heat stab le  and
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dialyzable and no activ ity  was obtained when the seeds were boiled 
15 minutes before crushing them , it  was assum ed that the seeds 
contained an enzyme capable of converting an inactive precursor 
into an an tib io tic . The physica l, chem ical, antib iotic and toxic 
properties of Raphanin have been stud ied , but its  exact structure 
has not been demonstrated (30, 31).
Foter and Golick (20) sta ted  that the vapors from crushed 
horseradish  roots have a strong inhibitory effect on Escherichia c o li. 
Bacillus su b tilis , Mycobacterium ph le i, and M . tubercu losis var. 
ho m in is. This inhibitory effect is  greater than that of garlic  and 
onion but is  more quickly exhausted than tha t of g a rlic , when tes ted  
under sim ilar conditions.
A number of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids and related 
compounds were te s te d  for the ir antim icrobial activ ity  by C lark , in 
1899 (13). Later other workers (44, 52) revealed many fac ts about the 
properties of these  compounds. Research in  th is area is  s till  in 
p ro g ress .
Gooding (22) found that certain  of the a ,B -unsatu ra ted  mono- 
carboxylic a liphatic  a c id s , including sorbic and crotonic acids are 
good fungistatic  agents for food and food w rappers. Sorbic acid  is 
particularly  w ell suited  as a fungistatic  agent for foods. It may be 
used to prevent mold growth in  food products such as c h ee se , fish , 
p ick le s , gum, sugar so lu tio ns , citrus p roducts, fruit purees and
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pharm aceutical p reparations. The advantages of using sorbic acid 
rather than sodium benzoate and sodium propionate are: (1) a 
sm aller quantity of sorbic acid would be required to protect foods,
(2) a ,  B -unsaturated fatty  acids are readily  m etabolizable, while 
benzoic acid can not be so u tilized . Today th is  compound is  com­
monly used in food protection against mold infections (8, 14, 15, 41, 
61).
Recently Novak and Clark (43) at Louisiana State U niversity
i
studied the antim icrobial activ ity  of some ricinoleic  and o le ic  acid 
derivatives. Two b a c te r ia - -M icrococcus pyogenes, Escherichia co li, 
several y easts  —Saccharom yces c e rv is ia e , Candida s te lla to id e a , 
and several m olds—Neurospora s p p . ,  Alternaria s p p . ,  Mucor s p . ,  
Penicillium  sp . and Aspergillus s p . , were used as te s t  organism s.
Spoehr and Smith (52) were of the opinion that autotrophic 
organisms offer some advan tages, in th a t the ir culture requires only 
w ater, simple nutrient e lem ents, a ir and sun ligh t, as compared with 
the culture of molds and b a c te ria , which require organic nutrient 
m edia. Using a particular techn ique, th ese  workers iso la ted  the 
fatty acids from plan ts such as C hlorella sy sen o id es, Um bellularia 
californica and others in large am ounts. The development of a n ti­
bacteria l properties in the fatty acid ex tracts through photo-oxidation 
suggested tha t unsaturated fatty acids or re la ted  compounds, were
involved in th is  phenomenon. In th is  investigation  various iso la ted  
fatty acids were te s te d  against some of the  Salm onella, M ycobacterium , 
and Staphylococcus s p e c ie s .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds used in a ll experiments were obtained from the Reuter 
Seed Company, New O rleans, Louisiana. Xanthomonas cam pestris 
was iso la ted  from field  infected  cauliflow er p lan ts . C ultures of 
X. v e sica to ria , X. p h aseo li, Pseudomonas p h aseo lico la , Erwinia 
carotovora and E. aroideae were obtained from Dr. R. S . Dickey of 
Cornell U niversity . Species of Corynebacterium were obtained from 
Dr. M . P . Starr of the U niversity of C alifo rn ia . C ultures of 
Escherichia c o li, Staphylococcus au reus. Aerobacter aerogenes, 
Bacillus cereus and Corynebacterium insidiosum  were supplied by 
the L .S .U . Bacteriology Department.
Nutrient agar w as used in culturing a ll bacteria  except 
Corynebacterium in which case  .1 per cent y east ex tract w as added 
to potato dextrose agar. Nutrient agar contained the following in ­
gredients: tryptose 10 g , beef extract 3 g , dextrose 10 g , sodium 
chloride 5 g , agar 15 g , and d is tilled  w ater, 1 1. The potato dextrose 
agar contained: potato 200 g , dextrose 20 g , agar 15 g , and d is tilled  
w ater 1 1. To th is 0.1 per cent y east extract w as added. The c u l­
tures were incubated at room tem perature. In preliminary te s ts  for 
determining the inhibitory effect of cauliflow er seed on the growth of 
X. cam pestris . seeds with low germ ination percentage were surface
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ste rilized  w ith 0.3 per cent sodium hypochlorite for 3 m inutes, and 
w ashed several tim es with s te r ile , d is tilled  w ater; W hole se e d s , 
seed coats and seed  centers were then p lated separately  on nutrient 
agar seeded w ith bac te ria .
Test p la tes  were prepared by adding 4 ml of bacteria l suspen­
sion to 100 ml melted nutrient agar at 45-5 0°C . After shaking 
thoroughly, 10 ml of the agar suspension  was poured into 10 cm 
petri p la te s , and allowed to harden.
B acterial suspensions were made by adding one loopful of 
bacteria  from an agar slan t to 10 ml of ste rile  d is tilled  w ater. 
W henever com parative stud ies were made, the bacteria l suspensions 
were ad justed  to 65 per cent light transm ission  at 625 mu by means 
of a Bausch and Lomb colorim eter.
Extracts of the an tibacterial substance were prepared by sur­
face steriliz ing  cauliflow er seeds as described above. One gram of 
seed was soaked in 5 ml of s te rile  d is tilled  w ater and th is  was kept 
in the refrigerator for 10 hours. Seeds were then ground in a s te rile  
mortar and p e s t le , strained  through ch eesec lo th , and the residue 
squeezed out in a hand p re s s . The resulting  extract was filtered  
through a Sietz filte r into a s te rilized  25 0 ml filte r flask  and then 
transferred into a ste rilized  125 ml Erlenmeyer f la sk . This filtrate  
was used in te s tin g  for an tibac teria l ac tiv ity . W henever sm all 
quantities of the  extract were needed, the extract w as filtered by
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means of a Swinny filter and the filtra te  co llected  in a s te rile  te s t  
tube .
The filter paper d isc -ag ar diffusion method was used for testing  
extracts for an tibacterial ac tiv ity . Filter paper d iscs 12.7 mm in 
diam eter (made by Schleicher and Schull Company) were placed in 
te s t  tubes and autoclaved for 20 minutes at 15 pounds pressure  and 
then dried in the oven for 4 hours at 65°C . D iscs were then dipped 
into the te s t  ex tracts a sep tica lly , and the excess liquid w as allowed 
to drain by allowing the  lower edge of the disc to touch the side of 
the tube . Three such d iscs were prepared and carefully p laced on 
the surface of the  seeded agar in such a way that each of the 3 d iscs 
was in the center of a quadrant. A fourth d isc , w et with sterile  
d istilled  w ater, was placed as a control in the middle of the fourth 
quadrant. To distinguish  the control d isc  from those  dipped in the 
ex tract, the outer surface of the petri dish under the control disc 
was marked "C" w ith a g lass pencil (Figure 1). The te s t  p la tes 
were incubated at room tem perature, and the diam eter of the  zone 
of inhibition w as measured to the nearest 1 mm by means of a 
cellu loid  millimeter ru ler. A magnifying g lass w as used when 
needed.
In conducting experiments to determine the effectiveness of 
the an tibacterial substance on the growth of different b ac te ria , 
standardization of the various bacteria l cultures was carried out in
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Figure 1. Inhibitory effect of the  cauliflow er seed  extract 
on growth of X. cam p estris , a s  te s te d  by filte r 
paper d isc  method.
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the following manner: A loopful from a 24-hour old bacteria l culture 
was suspended in 10 ml of s te rile  d is tilled  w a te r. All bacteria l su s ­
pensions were ad justed  to the same optical density  by use of a 
colorimeter; the number of bacteria  at th is  op tical concentration w as 
determined by the dilution plate technique. On the basis  of th is  
determ ination, the op tical readings of the suspensions were r e ­
adjusted in order to obtain  an equal number of bacteria  in a ll of the 
su spensions. O ne-half ml of each suspension , containing about 180 
million organisms per ml w as added to each petri p late  containing 
10 ml of melted nutrient agar at 45-50°C . After shaking the p lates 
gen tly , they were allowed to harden. The extract was then  te s te d  
for an tibacterial activ ity  against the various bacteria  by the filter 
paper d isc method.
In tube agglutination t e s t s ,  bacteria l suspensions were made 
by washing X. cam pestris from an agar slan t with ste rile  d is tilled  
w ater. This heavy suspension w as diluted to 65 per cent light tra n s ­
m ission (optical density 0.20) by means of a colorim eter. The seed 
extract used was partially  purified as w ill be described la te r . A 
series of tw o-fold dilutions of the extract was then made. A control 
tube containing the extract was included in  the t e s t .  One ml of the 
bacteria l suspension  w as then added to each tube containing 4 ml of 
the ex trac t. The tubes were shaken thoroughly, and then allowed to  
stand for 5 m inutes, after which the amount of agglutination in  each
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tube was recorded.
To determine the  solubility  of the an tibac teria l su b s tan ce , 
w ater, 80 per cent e thanol, ace tone , and ether were used as so lv en ts . 
W hen w ater and ethanol were used as so lv en ts , one part of seed  was 
used with 5 parts of ex trac tan t. In the  case  of acetone and e ther,
20 ml extractant was used for one part of seed . E thanol, acetone 
and ether were evaporated under vacuum, and the residues were 
brought to the volume of the original sample (1:5) with d is tilled  
w ater.
The effect of the extract on germ ination of various plant se e d s , 
including those  of cauliflow er i ts e l f ,  w as also  stud ied . Seeds were 
placed on filte r paper m oistened with different concentrations of the 
extract and incubated at room tem perature in  petri p la te s . Seeds 
plated on d is tilled  w ater m oistened filter papers were used as con tro ls.
For investigating  the effect of tem perature on the activ ity  of 
crude e x trac ts , a therm ostatically  controlled w ater bath was used .
Two ml aliquots of the extract were placed in  te s t  tubes w ith a 
diameter of 10 mm and kept in the  bath at constant tem perature for 
10, 20 and 30 m inutes. The level of w ater was such that the en ­
closed  extracts were wholly im m ersed. Upon being removed from the 
w ater b a th , the sam ples were cooled to room tem perature by placing 
them in cold w ater. The activ ity  of each sample w as determined by’ 
the filter paper d isc  method, using X. cam pestris as a te s t  organism .
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Freshly prepared extract was used as a control.
Determ inations of pH were made by means of a Beckman pH meter 
and adjustm ents in pH were made by addition of N solutions of hydro­
chloric acid or sodium hydroxide. Extracts at different pH le v e ls , 
as w ell as the original untitrated  sam ple, were b ioassayed  using the 
filter paper d isc  method.
For d ia lysis  studies 20 ml of the crude extract w as placed in 
d ia lysis  tubing w ith a diam eter of 40 mm, and placed in  a 1000 ml 
beaker containing d is tilled  w ater. The w ater was stirred  by placing 
the beaker on a magnetic s tirre r. The extract was dialyzed for 48 
hours. During th is  period the w ater w as changed every 5 hours.
The d ia lysis  w as performed in a refrigerator in order to keep the 
m ultiplication of possib le  contam inants at a low lev e l.
Crude extracts were fractionated by descending paper chroma­
tography. The apparatus used was a Reco Chromatocab (Harshaw 
Scientific  C o .) ,  Watman No. 1 filter paper was used throughout. 
Solvents used were either B utanol-acetic acid fw ater (4:1:1) or 
isopropanol-w ater (4:1). The tem perature of the  cabinet was kept 
constant throughout th ese  experiments (28°C). In th ese  experiments 
5 or 10 ul quan tities of the extract were spotted successive ly  at a 
d istance  of 10 cm from the edge of the 53 x 3 cm strip  of filte r paper 
by means of a m icropipette. After spotting the extract on the paper 
and drying i t ,  the paper was placed in  the cabinet for equilibration
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with the atmosphere of the  cabinet for 12 hours. The atm osphere 
in the cabinet w as fully saturated with the solvent by placing it 
at the bottom of the cabinet in large petri d ish e s . The chromato­
graphs were developed when the solvent front w as at 50 cm.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A ntibacterial Effect of Cauliflower Seed
In preliminary t e s t s ,  it w as noted that some seeds of cauliflow er 
exhibited an inhibitory effect on the growth of X.. cam pestris (Figure 2). 
Plating whole se e d s , seed c o a ts , and seeds from which seed coats 
were removed on nutrient agar seeded with the bacterium , revealed  that 
the an tibacterial substance w as present in  the seed c en te rs , w hile the 
seed coats were found to be devoid of such activ ity  (Table 1). Zones 
of inhibition as wide as 10-12 mm were measured around the ind iv i­
dual seed cen te rs , w hereas no inhibition zones were observed around 
seed c o a ts . C lear zones of inhibition occurred around whole seed 
in some c a s e s .  These zones were probably due to tiny cracks in  the 
seed  coat through which the an tibacteria l substance diffused into the 
agar. There w as a concentric c irc le  of w hite d iffusate p resent in side  
the  c lear zone of inh ib ition .
The presence of the an tibacteria l substance appeared to be 
somewhat correlated with v iability  of the seed . Since seed lo ts  with 
low germination percentage((5 per cent) contained more seeds capable 
of inhibiting the growth of bacteria  than did more viable lo ts ( ^95% ), 
an experiment was conducted to determine the possib le  correlation 
of the presence of the an tibac teria l substance w ith the v iab ility  of 
cauliflow er seed .
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Figure 2. Inhibitory effect of cauliflow er seed  on X. cam pestris.
(
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Seed lo ts with low and high germ ination percentages were 
surface ste rilized  and soaked in  ste rile  d is tilled  w ater for one hour. 
The seeds in each lo t were then  divided into 3 groups and each group 
was plated  on nutrient agar seeded  with X». cam pestris separately  in 
the following manner.
(1) 100 in tact seeds
(2) 100 seeds from which seed  coats were removed.
(3) 100 seed c o a ts , and
(4) 100 seeds crushed by means of a s te rile  fo rceps.
Although germ inated seeds could be easily  detected  on the
nutrient agar, for obtaining more re liab le  resu lts  aliquots of seed  
with low and high germ inability were a lso  p lated  on d is tilled  w ater 
m oistened filter paper in petri d ish e s . One hundred se e d s , 20 in 
each petri d ish , were used in th is  germ ination te s t .
The resu lts  of th is  experiment confirmed that the amount of the 
an tibacterial substance w as greater in seeds of low v iab ility  than  in 
those with a high germ ination percen tage. C lear zones of inhibition 
occurred around 5 0 per cent of the  seeds where germ ination w as 5 
per c en t. In the seed  lot showing 95 per cent germ ination, only 
12 per cent of the seeds developed c lear zones of inh ib ition . The 
inhibitory activ ity  of seeds of low and high v iab ility  is  shown in 
Figure 3 . In either case  no zones of inhib ition  were observed around 
seed c o a ts . Crushing the  seeds to  prevent germ ination did not
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Table 1. Presence of an tibacterial substances in rela tion  to v iab ility  







1. Seeds of low viability
W hole seed 5 4
Seed center 5 50
Seed coat - 0
Crushed seed 0 46
2. Seeds of high v iability
Whole seed 95 0
Seed center 95 12
Seed coat - 0
Crushed seed 0 8
♦Average of 3 experim ents, in each experiment 100 se e d s , 20 in 
each p la te .
Figure 3. Comparison of inhibitory activ ity  of seeds of low 
v iability  (right), and high viability  (left).
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increase  the number of seeds showing inhibitory activ ity  against 
X. cam pestris. M ost of the seeds showing zones of inhibition 
turned to greyish black after incubation. The resu lts  of th is  te s t  are 
given in Table 1.
Agglutination Tests
Addition of 1 ml of the extract to 4 ml of a w ater suspension  
of X. cam pestris with an optical density  reading of 0 .20 resu lted  
in an immediate agglutination of the bacteria l c e l ls .  Since no 
bacteria l colonies developed on nutrient agar p la tes when the 
agglutinated suspension  w as streaked  on them after a 12-hour 
incubation period, it was apparent that the bacteria l c e lls  were 
inactivated  by addition of the seed  ex trac t. Similar resu lts  were 
obtained when extracts were te s te d  against X. phaseoli and X. 
v e s ica to ria , although agglutination w as le s s  pronounced. W ith 
species of the genera B acillus. Erwinia, E scherich ia . Pseudomonas 
and Corynebacterium  some turbidity occurred when the ex tract was 
added to w ater suspensions of these  b a c te ria , and a precip ita te  
occurred after a 24-hour incubation period. The charac teristic  
agglutination obtained w ith the Xanthomonas sp ec ie s  did not occur, 
however, and 20 to 24 hours were required for complete inactivation  
of th ese  b ac te ria .
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A ntibacterial Spectrum
The an tibac teria l spectrum of the partially  purified cauliflow er 
seed extract was dem onstrated by using the filte r paper d isc  method. 
Various gram -positive and gram -negative bacteria  were used as te s t  
organism s.
Filter paper d iscs with a diam eter of 12.7 mm were dipped in 
the seed extract and plated on nutrient agar seeded with various 
te s t organism s. The diam eter of the inhibition zones was measured 
when a uniform growth of bacteria  covered the surface of the agar, 
and c lear zones of inhibition had developed. The reaction of w ater 
suspensions of the different bacteria  was also te s te d . The organisms 
studied are lis ted  in  Table 2 , together with the resu lts  obtained .
From these  resu lts  it may be deduced that the  an tibac teria l 
activ ity  of cauliflow er seed extract varies greatly  against different 
bac te ria . For the sake of sim plicity , the organisms can be divided 
into 3 groups depending upon the ir relative sensitiv ity  to the a n ti­
bacteria l agen t.
Cauliflower seed extract exhibited the g rea tes t an tibac teria l 
activ ity  against the genus Xanthomonas. Among the spec ies of 
Xanthomonas te s te d , the largest zone of inhibition (39 mm) occurred 
with X. cam pestris. The diam eter of the inhibition zone which o c ­
curred with X. phaseoli and X. vesica to ria  w as a lso  large but not as 
large as tha t developed w ith X. cam pestris . In addition , the agg lu ti­
nation reaction occurred only with species of Xanthomonas (Figure 4).
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Table 2. Activity spectrum of cauliflow er seed  extract against 








Xanthomonas cam pestris +++ 39
X. phaseoli •H- 36
X. vesicatoria -H- 36
Pseudomonas phaseolicola T 28
P . syringae T 20
Erwinia carotovora T 20
E. aroideae T 21
Corynebacterium insidiosum T 21
C . m ichiganense T 23
Staphylococcus aureus - 15
Bacillus cereus T 16
Aerobacter aeroqenes - -
Escherichia coli T 16
* + = agglu tination , re la tive  amount indicated  by number of + s ig n s . 
T = turbidity 
- = no reaction
**Each value is  average diam eter of 8 rep lica te  filte r paper d is c s . 
Diameter of the filte r paper d iscs w as 12.7 mm.
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Figure 4 . Reaction of various bacteria  in  suspension  to the 
cauliflow er seed ex trac t. From left to right:
Tube 1, Xanthomonas cam pestris (control); 
tubes 2 -7 , extract p lus: X. cam pestris . 
Pseudomonas p h aseo lico la , Erwinia aro ldeae , 
Corvnebacterium m ichiganense. Staphylococcus 
au reus, Escherichia coli; tube 8 , ex tract on ly .
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The organisms included in  the second group are species of 
Erwinia, Pseudomonas and Corynebacterium in which the  diam eter 
of the  inhibition zone w as considerably le s s  than th a t developed 
w ith the Xanthomonas sp e c ie s . Agglutination did not occur upon 
addition of the extract to suspensions of th ese  b a c te ria , but n o tice ­
able turbidity occurred in a ll c a se s  (Figure 4).
The third group includes those  bacteria  which are le a s t affected 
by the an tibacterial agent. The organisms Staphylococcus au reus, 
Bacillus ce reu s , Aerobacter aerogenes and Escherichia coli a re in 
th is  group. In th is  group the diam eter of the inhibition zone was 
very sm all, being le s s  than 16 mm in  a ll c a s e s . Aerobacter aerogenes 
was apparently re s is tan t to the an tibac teria l agen t, as the extract 
gave no inhibition zone when te s te d  against th is  organism . L ittle or 
no turbidity occurred when the extract was added to suspensions of 
these  bacteria  (Figure 4).
W ith practically  a ll species te s te d , no bacteria l colonies could 
be observed w ithin the  inhibition zone if held at room tem perature for 
6-8 days. After th is  tim e, scattered  colonies began to grow w ithin 
th is  zone and after several days the zone w as often obscured by the 
growth of these  bac te ria . This did not occur with the two spec ies  of 
Erwinia, or with Escherichia c o li, however. Test p la tes held for 14 
days or more showed no such growth w ithin the inhibition zone. The 
extract would thus seem to be bacterio sta tic  to  some species and 
bacteric idal to o th e rs .
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A ntibacterial Activity of the Extract at Various Dilutions
The standard so lu tion , prepared from 1 g of seed plus 5 ml 
w ater, and various dilutions of th is  standard so lu tion , were assayed  
repeatedly  and the average diameter of the inhibition zones produced 
by each concentration of the standard w as used in constructing 
the standard curve shown in Figure 5.
The diam eter of the inhibition zone produced by a given solution 
w as found to be reproducible w ithin narrow lim its . For exam ple, the 
diam eters obtained in rep lica te  te s ts  on different p la tes for one of 
the  solutions used were 2 4 .0 , 2 4 .0 , 2 3 .5 , and 2 4 .5 , or an average 
of 24 mm„ Similar resu lts  were a lso  obtained when the experiment 
w as repeated .
One of the dilutions of the standard solutions can be arbitrarily 
considered to contain one unit of active principle per ml. For th is 
purpose an amount producing a 14-16 mm wide zone of inhibition 
was chosen as an arbitrary unit of ac tiv ity . The curve in Figure 5 
is  only representative  of a group of curves having the same slope 
but in which individual curves may lie  slightly  above or below the 
one shown.
By use of the standard solution and the  standard curve described 
it is  possib le  to a ssay  seeds of various species of the Cruciferae for 
an tibacteria l ac tiv ity . W hen para lle l dilution te s ts  were m ade, using 
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Figure 5. Inhibitory effect of several dilutions of aqueous cauliflower seed extract
on growth of X- campestris. vj
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the agglutination phenomenon disappeared after several dilutions
w hereas a slight inhibition zone could be detected  at the same
dilutions o This ind icated  th a t the filte r paper d isc  method w as
probably more se n s itiv e .
In te s ts  comparing the activ ity  of ex tracts from cauliflow er
seeds w ith high ( ^95% ), and low ( ^5%) germ inability , a se ries
of tw o-fold d ilu tions of the extracts was made and te s te d  for activ ity
»
by the  agglutination techn ique . The re su lts  showed tha t the  seed": 
w ith low v iab ility  contained a greater amount of the an tibacteria l 
substance than did seeds with high v iab ility . The extract of the 
seeds w ith low v iab ility  w as active  up to a dilution of 1:128, w hereas 
the extract of the  seeds w ith high germ inability lo s t its  activ ity  a t a 
dilution of 1:16. This correlated w ell w ith re su lts  obtained in  plating 
the individual se e d s .
Inhibitory Effect on Seed Germination
When the effect of cauliflow er seed  ex tracts on the germ ination 
of different seeds w as te s te d , it was found tha t the  aqueous extract 
inhibited the germ ination of seeds in species belonging to several 
fam ilies.
Cauliflow er seed  extract was effective in  inhibiting the germ ina­
tion of cauliflow er, cabbage, tom ato, pepper, rad ish , oat and rice 
se e d s . The sensitiv ity  of different seeds to the same concentrations 
of the  ex tract varied  g rea tly , however. Cauliflow er seed  extract at a
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dilution of 1:5 wholly inhibited the  germination of oat and rice se e d s , 
w hereas cabbage, cauliflow er, tom ato, and radish seeds started  to 
germinate at the same d ilu tion . Of a ll the seeds te s te d , it seemed 
that the germ ination of rad ish  seed was le a s t inhibited by the ex trac t. 
The resu lts  are given in  Table 3 . In addition to retarding germ ina­
tio n , cauliflow er seed extract a lso  caused  inhibition and retardation 
of root and stem growth of a ll seeds te s te d .
As with the an tibacterial substance , the germination inhibitor 
w as found to be present in the seed centers but not in the seed c o a ts . 
Seed coats and seeds from which seed coats were removed were 
soaked in ste rile  d is tilled  w ater for a period of 24 hours and the 
d iffusates were te s te d  for inhibition of seed  germ ination. It was 
found that the diffusate of the  seed from which the seed coat had 
been removed p o ssessed  highly inhibitory activ ity  w hereas the diffusate 
of the  seed coats was devoid of a c tiv ity .
A ntibacterial Activity of Seeds of Various Cruciferous Plants
Several species and varie ties of cruciferous p lan ts were te s ted  
for the presence of the an tibacterial principle in  the seeds by the 
filter paper d isc and agglutination t e s t s ,  using X. cam pestris a s  a 
te s t  organism . Two lo ts  of cauliflow er seeds (vars. M aster Original 
and Early Snowball) w ith low viability  were also  included in th is  te s t .
The resu lts  of th is  experiment are shown in Table 4 . The 
extract of cauliflow er seed (var. M aster O riginal), w ith low viability
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Table 3 , Effect of cauliflow er seed  extract on seed germ ination.
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Table 4 . Inhibitory effect of seed  extracts of different species and 
varie ties  of cruciferous plants on X. cam pestris .






Cabbage (var. Globe) 90 ++ 14.5
Cauliflower (var. 
M aster Original) 95 +++ 28.0
Cauliflower (var. 
M aster Original) 5 +++ 40.0
Cauliflower (var. 
Early Snowball) 5 +++ 41.0
Broccoli (var. 
(Waltham) 95 ++ 16.0
Radish (var. 
Champion) 87 - 20.0
* + = agglu tination , rela tive  amount indicated by number of +.
** Diameter of the filte r paper d iscs was 12.7 mm.
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showed the largest inhibition zone in agar p late  te s ts  and a lso  gave 
d istinc t agglu tination . Equal activ ity  was obtained for cauliflow er 
seeds (var. Early Snowball) w ith low v iab ility . Although charac te r­
is tic  agglutination of the  bacteria l suspension occurred w ith the 
extract of seeds of cauliflow er (var. M aster Original) w ith high 
germ inability, the diam eter of the inhibition zone was sm aller than 
that produced by the le s s  viable seed  of the same varie ty .
Cabbage (var. G lobe), and broccoli (var. Waltham) showed the 
lea s t activ ity  against X. cam pestris . Radish (var. Champion) did 
not give d istinc t agglutination with the bacteria l suspension  w hereas 
the diam eter of the inhibition zone w as betw een th a t produced by 
cabbage and b rocco li, and tha t of seeds of cauliflow er w ith high 
v iab ility . The resu lts  ind icated  tha t among plants te s te d , cauliflow er 
seeds exhibit the g rea test an tibac teria l activ ity  and th is  activ ity  is  
more pronounced in seeds w ith low v iab ility . Seeds of other p lants 
had lower leve ls  of an tibac teria l ac tiv ity .
Physical and Chem ical C harac te ristics
S tab ility . When w ater ex tracts were prepared from 1 g c a u li­
flower seed in 5 ml ste rile  d is tilled  w ater, the pH of the ex tract was 
5 .4 -5 .6 .  Neutral or slightly  acid  (pH 5.6) aqueous ex tracts of the 
cauliflow er seed showed no detectab le  change in activ ity  after storage 
for 2 l /2  months at a tem perature of 8 to 10°C. At room tem perature 
there was a lo ss  of 4-5 per cent of the  activ ity  after a 2-week storage
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period.
The extract w as inactivated  in the  high alkaline range of pH 
while it w as more stab le  under slightly  acid conditions.
Cauliflow er seeds were extracted in  different buffer solutions 
and the  pH determined; the solutions were then heated  at various 
tem peratures for 10, 20, and 30 m inutes. The activ ity  of the so lu ­
tions w as determined by the filte r paper d isc  method and the  resu lts  
are shown in Table 5 .
At the pH range from 4 .2  to 6 .1  there w as some lo ss  of activ ity  
but the extract w as s ti ll  active  after heating at 100°C for 30 m inutes. 
Heating at 80°C for 20 minutes at higher pH destroyed the  active 
p rin c ip le .
Solub ility . The solubility  of the  an tibacteria l substance in 
different solvents w as estab lished  in  preliminary t e s t s .  The active 
principle proved to be com pletely w ater so lu b le , slightly  soluble in 
80 per cent ethanol and insoluble in acetone and e ther.
Although the ether ex tract gave sligh t inhibition when concen­
tra ted , no agglutination was de tec ted , and when the extract was 
brought up to the  original volume no activ ity  w as observed. This 
inhibitory effect of the ether extract can probably be accounted for 
by the p resence of fatty acids in the seed , which show activ ity  when 
concentrated . The an tibac teria l activ ity  of such compounds has been 
reported in the lite ra tu re .
Table 5 . A ntibacterial activ ity  of cauliflow er seed  extract as influenced by tem perature and pH.*
Temperature
60 i 80 100
M inutes
Buffer pH 10 20 30 10 20 30 10 20 30
C itra te-phosphate 4 .2 80 75 70 75 70 65 60 60 50
C itra te-phosphate 6.1 90 90 80 70 70 70 65 50 50
Phosphate 7 .1 100 75 70 65 35 0 35 0 0
Borate -pho sphate 8 .7 50 40 35 50 0 0 0 0 0
Pho sphate -sodium 
hydroxide 10.5 50 50 50 50 25 0 40 0 0
*Values are expressed  in  per cent of original ac tiv ity .
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W hen the aqueous extract w as d ialyzed against d is tilled  w a ter, 
it was found that the extract inside the cellophane membrane w as 
devoid of activ ity  after 48 hours d ia ly s is . Since nondialyzed extracts 
maintained under the same conditions reta ined  th e ir a c tiv ity , th is 
indicated  that the  active substance obtained from ground seeds 
could diffuse through the cellophane membrane (was d ia lyzab le).
Partial Purification. Cauliflower seeds w ith low v iab ility  
were extracted w ith hydrogen peroxide-free e ther. The residue ob ­
tained  w as extracted with 80% ethano l, and the supernatant w as 
d iscarded . The residue w as then ex tracted  w ith d is tilled  w ater.
This time the  residue w as discarded and the  supernatant w as te s te d  
a g a in s tjf , cam pestris and other b a c te ria . This ex tract w as found to 
have even greater activ ity  than the orig inal w ater ex trac t, indicating 
that substances inhibitory to its  activ ity  may have been removed.
This extract is  referred to as partially  purified . The partially  purified 
extract is slightly  yellow ish in color and darkens on storage at room 
tem perature and even in  the refrigerator. The darkening is  not 
a sso c ia ted  with any noticeable lo ss in  an tibac teria l a c tiv ity .
Addition of Biuret*s and Millon*s reagents to th is  ex tract gave p o s i­
tive  reac tio n s , indicating the presence of proteins and pheno ls. The 
extract failed  to reduce Fehling*s solution when hea ted .
Boiling the partially  purified extract in  a te s t  tube containing 
a strip of lead  ace ta te  paper resu lted  in  darkening of the  paper,
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indicating the presence of sulfur in the ex trac t. Addition of 15 ml 
of 40 per cent lead  ace ta te  to the  partially  purified extract resu lted  
in the  formation of a precip ita te  which w as soluble in  n itric  ac id .
The resu ltan t supernatant showed a 50 per cent reduction in  ac tiv ity .
Chromatography
The partially  purified extract was fractionated by descending 
paper chromatography. The chromatograms were cut crossw ise  into 
strips 2 cm wide and b ioassayed  by plating them on nutrient agar 
seeded with X. cam pestris. The resu lts  showed tha t part, of the 
chromatogram with Rf value ranging from 0.64 to 0.73 gave an in ­
hibition zone on the agar p la te s . When the chromatogram was 
sprayed with ninhydrin, and ferric ch loride, no reaction  occurred 
indicating that the active spot on the chromatogram w as not an amino 
acid  or phenol, although addition of Buret*s and M illon 's reagents to 
the partially  purified e x trac ts , indicated the presence of proteins and 
pheno ls.
DISCUSSION
This preliminary investigation  ind icates the presence of an 
an tibac teria l substance in the seed of cauliflow er p lan ts .
In view of the resu lts  obtained it  seem s th a t the  an tibac teria l 
activ ity  of seed  with low viability  is  greater than tha t of seed of 
high germ inability . Physiological changes during the dormancy of the 
seed  may bring about formation of a substan tia l amount of the an ti­
bacteria l substance o
The an tibac teria l activ ity  does not seem to be lim ited to  any 
particu lar group of b ac te ria . G+ and G - bacteria  are inhibited  by 
the an tibacteria l substance . Among the bacteria  te s te d , the a n ti­
bacteria l principle w as more active  against the species of the  genus 
Xanthomonas than any other b a c te ria .
The charac teristic  agglutination which occurs when the extract 
is  added to w ater suspensions of species of Xanthomonas. might 
suggest tha t the agglutination is  responsib le for an tibac teria l ac tiv ity . 
Since in  some in s ta n c e s , there is  inhibition of growth when no d is ­
tin c t agglutination o ccu rs , it does not seem  probable th a t the  agglu­
tinating properties of the extract can account for a ll of the an tibac teria l 
effect noted. However, it is  apparent tha t the an tibac teria l action  of 
the extract is  greater when there is  agglu tination .
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The presence of an tibac teria l activ ity  in  p lan ts belonging to 
the crucifer family has been reported by several in v es tig a to rs , but 
there are conflicts in  the resu lts  obtained by different groups.
This disparity  in  resu lts  is  probably due partly to differences in 
the methods u sed , and plant or plant parts te s te d . Sherman and 
Hodge (51), using the ju ice  expressed  from heads of cabbage, re ­
ported rela tively  mild but d istinc t bacteric ida l action against 
Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia c o li. This active  principle 
w as destroyed at 60°C w ithin 10 m inutes. Pederson and Fisher (46) 
als'o reported on bacteric ida l activ ity  in heads of cabbage toward G - 
b a c te ria , e spec ia lly  those  usually  present upon the surface of 
cabbage le a v e s . This bacteric ida l substance was a lso  inactivated  
by heating . Osborn (45) contradicted the report of Sherman and 
Hodge by demonstrating th a t the bacteric ida l property w as present 
in cabbage seed  but not in heads of cabbage. Foter and Golick (20) 
reported the presence of a vo latile  an tibacteria l substance in 
crushed horserad ish . This substance was more active  against 
various bacteria  at 37 .5°C  than those obtained from garlic  and 
on ions, but w as more rapidly inactiva ted  (20, 60). The stab ility  
of the active  principle of cauliflow er seed  extract at room tem perature 
for a period of more than 2 w eek s , and its  re la tive  re s is tan c e  to in ­
activation  by high tem pera tu res, suggest th a t the active  principle 
of cauliflow er seed  extract differs from the substances obtained
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from cabbage, ho rserad ish , g a rlic , and onion by th ese  w orkers.
Ivanovics and Horvath (31), and Horvath and Ivanovics (25) 
iso la ted  a substance from radish seed and reported tha t the seed 
contained an enzyme capable of converting an inactive precursor 
into an an tib io tic . For proof of th is ,  crushed seeds were extracted  
w ith 80% ethanol, and the ex tracts were concentrated and freed from 
alcohol in vacuo (extract A). Another portion of the crushed seeds 
w as extracted  with w ater and dialyzed in  a cellophane bag against 
tap  w ater (extract B). Both ex tracts were entirely devoid of any 
an tibacteria l ac tiv ity . However, when the extracts were mixed and 
the  mixture allowed to stand for one hour, a potent inhibitor resu lted  
when te s te d  against S^ . aureus and E. co li. W hen cauliflow er seed 
extract was prepared in the same manner as mentioned above and 
te s te d  against S . aureus and E. c o li, it  was found that the mixture 
of ex tracts "A" and l!B!! had the same degree of activ ity  as extract 
"A" alone. This indicated that the active  principle of cauliflow er seed 
extract was not formed as a resu lt of enzymatic action . In addition , 
cauliflow er seed  extract prepared by grinding seeds w ith w a te r, when 
te s te d  against X# cam pestris , showed a large inhibition zone and 
d istinc t agglutination with the bacteria l ce lls  in suspension , w hereas 
radish seed extract prepared in the same manner exhibited only a slight 
inhibition zone against X. cam pestris . and no d istinc t agglutination 
was detected  when it was added to the  bacteria l suspension . The
»'
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activ ity  of rad ish  seed extract was lo st -.within 24 hou rs, if the  
extract w as incubated w ith the crushed se e d s , according to  Ivanovics 
and Horvath, w hereas cauliflow er seed  extract did not show any 
marked lo ss  of activ ity  after incubating w ith crushed seeds for 3 
days o
According to Foter (20), a lly l iso th iocyanate  and re la ted  
mustard o ils iso la ted  from some cruciferous p lan ts p o sse ss  an 
an tibac teria l ac tio n , a statem ent not borne out by other observa­
tions (31, 45). Analytical reagent a lly l iso th iocyanate  obtained 
from F isher-Scien tific  C o. exhibited an tibac teria l action  up to  d ilu ­
tions 1:100, but the charac teristic  agglutination did not occur when 
added to suspensions of X. cam pestris . The a lly l iso th iocyanate  may 
be present in some cruciferous p la n ts , but w hether it is  p resen t in 
sufficient amounts to inhibit the growth of bacteria  has not been 
conclusively  dem onstrated.
Cauliflower seed extract a lso  showed inhibitory activ ity  against 
seed  germ ination. The presence of germ ination inhibitors in  the  seeds 
of various p lan ts has been reported by many investigato rs (6 , 16, 53). 
Kockemann (6) reported the  presence of a c la ss  of natural in h ib ito rs , 
which play a very important part in the b io logy of the se e d , and he 
named these  substances "b lastocholines " (germination inhibiting 
su b stan ces). These substances are simple m olecules of diverse 
chem ical affin ities a ll  po ssessing  a property of preventing germ ination
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at relatively  low concen tra tions. These substances usually  occur in 
fruits or seed  c o a ts . Sroelov (53) showed the presence of a germ ina­
tion inhibitor of Sinapis alba seed in  the fruit valves and beak . Later 
it was reported to be mustard o il.  Germination inhibitors have been 
reviewed recently  by Evenari (16).
Cauliflower seed coat extract did not show any inhibitory action  
toward seed  germ ination, while the extract from seed centers strongly 
inhibited the seed germ ination. Since the inhibitors previously 
described were mainly a sso c ia ted  with the  seed  c o a t, it would seem 
that a different substance was involved here .
The resu lts  of qualita tive  te s ts  would ind icate  that th e  active 
substance in  the  cauliflow er seed  extract is  not an aldehyde or 
carbohydrate, free amino acid  or phenol. The determ ination of the 
chem ical nature of the active principle requires further investiga tion .
SUMMARY
The presence of an an tibac teria l substance in cauliflow er seed 
has been reported , and certa in  of i ts  properties have been determ ined. 
The cauliflow er seed  extract was te s te d  against 13 different bacteria  
including plant pathogenic b ac te ria . The g rea tes t an tibac teria l 
activ ity  of the  cauliflow er seed  extract was exhibited against species 
of the  genus Xanthomonas. A d istinc t agglutination of b ac te ria l ce lls  
occurred when the ex tract was added to suspensions of Xanthomonas 
sp e c ie s . The growth of species of Pseudom onas, Erwinia, 
Corynebacterium , B acillus, Escherichia and Staphylococcus w as also  
inhibited by the cauliflow er seed  ex trac t, but to  a le s s e r  extent than 
that of Xanthomonas sp e c ie s . Although some turbidity  occurred when 
the extract was added to w ater suspensions of th ese  b a c te ria , the 
charac teristic  agglutination obtained with Xanthomonas species did 
not occur.
Testing the ex tracts obtained from seed  coats and seed centers 
against X. cam pestris , revealed that the an tibac teria l substance was 
a sso c ia ted  with the seed cen te rs .
A greater percentage of seeds w ith low v iab ility  ( ^5  per cent) 
contained an tibac teria l agent than  did seeds w ith high germ ination 
percentage ( ^95 per cen t). This w as dem onstrated by plating the
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centers of cauliflow er seeds with low and high germ inability on 
nutrient agar seeded w ith X. cam pestris . and observing the per­
centage of seed showing inhibitory ac tiv ity .
In te s ts  comparing the activ ity  of extract from cauliflow er 
seeds w ith high and low germ inability , a se ries  of tw o-fold d ilu ­
tions of ex tract was made and te s te d  for activ ity  by the  agglutination 
techn ique . The extract of seed of low viability  w as found to  be about 
8 tim es more active than that from seed of high v iab ility .
Seeds of various cruciferous plants were te s te d  for presence 
of the an tibacteria l principle in the seeds by the filte r paper d isc 
and agglutination te s t  using X. cam pestris as a te s t  organism . The 
resu lts  indicated  that cauliflow er seeds (vars. M aster Original and 
Early Snowball) with low viability  p o ssessed  the g rea test ac tiv ity , 
followed by those  of high v iab ility . Cabbage (var. Globe) and 
broccoli (var. Waltman) showed the le a s t activ ity  against X. 
cam pestris . Radish (var. Champion) did not give d istinc t agg lu tina­
tion of the  bacteria l suspension  but the diam eter of the inhibition zone 
on agar p la tes was betw een tha t produced by cauliflow er seeds w ith 
high v iab ility  and cabbage and broccoli se e d s .
Cauliflower seed extract a lso  exhibited inhibitory action  toward 
seed germ ination. Of the seeds te s te d , rice  and oats were completely 
inh ib ited , w hereas radish  seeds were not affected g rea tly . The germ i­
nation inhibitor was a lso  a sso c ia ted  w ith seed c en te rs , and seed coats
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were devoid of ac tiv ity .
The an tibacteria l substance w as stab le  after storage for 2 l /2  
months at 8 -10°C . At room tem perature there w as a lo ss  of 4-5 per 
cent of the activ ity  after a 2-week storage period. The extract was 
more stab le  under slightly  acid  cond itions. At the  pH range of 
4 .2 -6 .1  the  extract rem ained active  after heating at 100°C for 30 
m inutes, although some lo ss  of activ ity  occurred. At higher pH, 
heating at 80°C for 20 minutes destroyed the active  p rincip le . The 
an tibac teria l substance w as com pletely w ater so lub le , partially  
soluble in  80 per cent e thano l, and insoluble in acetone and e ther, 
and w as d ia lyzab le .
The resu lts  of qualita tive  te s ts  ind icated  the p resence of 
p ro te in , phenols and sulfur and lack  of the  aldehyde or carbohy­
drates in a partially  purified ex trac t. W hen chrom otographed, 
however, the  area of the paper showing an tibac teria l activ ity  gave 
negative resu lts  when te s te d  for the presence of phenols and amino 
a c id s .
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